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Advertifement to the Reader.

HE Author of the enfuhg Pamphlet hegs leave to

advert'tfe the Reader in the following ?articulars

:

I. That what relates to the DifTtntCYSj he defires

it fbould he interpreted as fpoken of a Party, and principally

of their Leaders • and not extended to every particular Man
among them

; for that he is acquainted with feveraI of them^
whom he takes to he very fincere and upright Men, who love
Peace and Quietnefs , and will not he hrought over to engage
in the Defigns of their Leaders, how much foever they may
hoafl of their Cementing, and Union in every ProjeB Thofe
crafty Men think ft to fet a-foot.

2. That he now is, and ever was utterly againfl perfecuting
Men for Matters of Opinion in Religion ,• and this he fays to
ohviate an OhjeHion : For he knows full well, that there are
fome Men, who, hecaufe a Man does not prefently fall in with
all their Meafures, forthwith hrand him ^^^;? immoderate
Man, and of a perfecuting Spirit. That therefore he does
upon no account envy them their Liberty of Confcience ; hut
would he glad ( if it he pofihle) that it was yet more full

^

and to their compleat Content and Satisfaction : But helieves
withal, that it would he much hetter for themfelves, as well as
for the whole Nation, that they wouldJit down contented with it. .

Andhe cannons for his Life, perceive in what Inflames, or hy
ivhat manner of Confequence, the Occz{ion2X ^'A\ JhouU affe^
ti^ Toleration.

3' That if they are difpofed for Places of Trufl or Power,
andean legally qualifie themfelves, he hopes 'tis no wrong to
them, to defire they may do it fincerely and uprightly, accordiu<i
to that Gravity and Plainnefs that Religion requires of all

Men



Advertifement to the Reader.^

Men, and more efpecially in the qreatefi and moft fokmn Acls
of it

;
arid then he may ajfure them, that no Churchman ivi/l

envy their Secular, no^more than they will their Spiritual Ad-
vantage that they may reap therely. But to play faft and loofe,
to carry douhle Minds and doulle Pradices, and in themofl holy
thbigs too, is a Reproach upon the Men and the Reliyon they
profefs. Therefore,

4. What relates to Tw^o other Parties, he defires no Ahate-
fn^nt

,. hut that every Man of themfhould take it to themfehes^
and hopes they will dofo, and confider of it : For Hypeer

i
fie is

odious iO.God and Man, and cannot he too feverely treated.

>. That he is fenfihle feveral otlrers have travaild in this

Argument, and believes all have performed well, and to very
goodpurpofe ; That he hath read two Books ofthe fame Suhje^l;

hut he hopes he hath done no Injury to the worthy Authors, ha-

ving Qas he conceives) treated of it in a different Manner

;

thd probably the Reader may be of his mind, That the Perform-
ance is much inferiour to what thofe worthy Men have done

before.

I. CHEATS
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I.

CHEATS are always in Difguifej and muft be wrapt
up in fome fair Cover to make them pafs; for how cor-

rupt foever Mankind is, as to be willing to deceive,

yet no Man can be deceiv'd bare-fac'd^ 'tis an Argu-
ment of Folly to be cheated at all , but none are fuch

Fools as to be cheated with their Eyes open, they muft firft be
dazzled and blinded with fair and fpecious Pretences, And Co far

as fuch Pretenfions prevail , fo far are the Perfons in danger on
whom they prevail. The Mifchief always bears a Proportion to

the Quality of the Fraud , and the Sphere in which it moves : If

it be baited for private and panicular Men, the Influence nHb is

private and particular, and no Man fufFers but he that Swallows
the Gudgeon. But if it be laid for the Publick ; if the Defign be
againft the Conftitution j if a Nation, or a Church, are to be
couzen'dj the whole is in Jeopardy, and the Men of Honefty and
Penetration, who fee through all the Difguifes, are equally in-
volved in the Common Danger, though not in the Guilt and Fol-
ly ^ they are overwhelm'd with the Knavery and Folly of the reft,

and their feeing and difcoveringthe Snares and Traps, will not
prevent their being catch'd, but only augment the Smart of it,

and their forefight both antedates and inflames the Mifeiy. If the

Mines be dug, and the Trains laid, and a Party within ready to

joyn the Party without : If thofc whofe proper bufinefs it is, either

do not fee this, or connive at it if they do, it will require n©
Prophecy to foretel the Event.

II.

The Eftablifhment of the Church of Evglind, and the fencing
it with all the Moi:nds of Law, has always been the Care of the

Government, and particularly fince the Reformation : And altho'

the principal End of this feems to be in order to the Salvation of
Souls, the Conftitution being Pure, Primitive, Apoftolical, and
admirably fitted to promote the ends of Piety and Religion

; yet
there is a lels principal End, but a very great End too, and that is

the Security of the State it felf. The Church is undoubtedly the



ftrongeft Pillar of the State ^ and all wife Governments ever

thought fo. By the Church, I mean the Church of England, as

it ftands diftinguilhed in it felf , and diftinguifh'd by Law too,

from all Se(5i:s of all Denominations. This Church doth not only

bear a mighty Figure in the Commonweal^ and is firmly knit and

united with the other great Branches of the Conftitution , but

hath moreover always been the great Care of the State, to fecure

it in its Rights and Privileges , to fortify it againft all Encroach-

ments and Invafions. And (till there arofe a Protean Monfter un-

der the Stile and Chara<^er of Occaponal Confoi mltyy which firff

trick'd the Laws in being, and hath Cnce eluded all Attempts that

might provide againft it) hsth always made new Provifions and

new Fences of Security, according to new Emerg^ehces and Occa-
fions. And for' the i?foof of'this, I Appeal to the feveral Aflts of

Parliament made in favour of the Church of England: The Legal

Securities thereby given to the Church, are too many to be reci-

?fed at. large, a/id too weighty to be recited by halves. I fhall

therefore at prefent only mention one fingle one, and, that is, th^t

she Law hath taken as much care, as 'tis poflibleTor Law to take,

ihat every Psrfon, who enters into the Ecclefiaftical State, or has

any Benefit ^r Advantage thereby, be entirely, and ex en'imo of

irtie Church of England. No Man can take Orders, or any Pre-

ferments, ill the Church , but he is oblig'd^ to give all the Tefti-

mony, that a Man can give, by Sublcriptions
,

'Declarations,

Oaths, Engagements, that he does heartily believe and approve

ihe Do<5lrine, Difcipline, Ceremonies of the'Chiirch- and upon,

die Om.iffian of any one of thefe, his Preferments are void. And
a Power is lodgd in the Bifhops and Ecclefiaftical Courts to in-

quire into the Condu(5l of Spiritual Men, to fee that the Orders,

;ind Rules of the Church be pundually oblerved, and to puniili

the neglects with fuitable'Cenlures, extending even to Excomuni-
cation and Deprivation : And it is not poffible for the Wit of Man^
«o contrive a better Method for the Security of the Eftablifhment.

Let every Man that is within the Chuxch be true to the Confti-

tution; let him be true to his own Oaths and Subfcriptions,and the

Church flands like a Rock , and need not apprehend any Storms

fl.h extra. But the Ecclefiaftical Body is like the Natural. The.
>Iumours putrify within, and Worms bred and nourifhed in her

Bowels, bring all lier Difeafes and Calamities. Our Lord himfelf

had a Judas in his own Family, and his Church has many, Owc/jj

Al'inton, Qalamy, Burges, Alarfhaly Burton y Gt(xhv}n, Twlfsy and great

numbers more were heretofore Men of the Church, (moderate Mm
^fuppoie) who had taken the Oaths, and pafs'd the Subfcriptions,

L hopa^
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I "hope the Church is fiot fo much throiig'd with tbefti now

;

neverthelefs 'tis apparent there are too many, and fome of
them dignified and diflinguifti'd : And it runs Parallel with the
falhionable New Dodrine, as there is Occafional Conformity^ fo I
fear there is Occrfional Sivearlng, Occdfional SHbfcrih'mgy Zti6.^0cca~
Clonal Declaring I

meaning, they take the Oaths, Subfcribe, and
Declare, upon fuch an Occafion , and for flich & Purpofe,
to get a Bijhoprick , a Deanrj , or fo. Bat this is Temporary*
their conftant Opinions are clear contrary, th^ir Hearts, Minds^
and AfFedions , are with the Fadion. And from hence there
are Two Things that defepve to be recommended to Obferva-
tion : The Firjl is. That v/hofoever is witliin the Church, and
does not ufe his Power and IntereH to promote the Welfai e and
Eftablilliment of it ,• and much more , if he obftruds and pre-
vents it as far as he can, he is in the Churchj but not of it; he
is occaJionrMy there for his own purpofes, but not for thofe of
the Church, and will certainly betray it wlicnever "there is a fit

Opportunity, and a Conjundion of fuch Circumftances as he
may find his Account in it. The Secojtd is. That no Ties nor
Obligations of Law or Confcience can with-hold Men inclin'd
to Schifm and Fadion, except there be at the, fame time a fuf-
ficient Power and Authority to reiirain them: For Oaths and
Engagements did never yet bind a. SfJaifnmrick or a Rebef nof
npvp.r \m\\\ -.1.,,never vi^ill. ^JLO

(_

III.

From the Confideration' oF thefe Twp. Paragraphs, That
Frauds , what Poyfon foever they carry within , are always
gilded without, and propos'd with the faireft outfide the Artift
is able to Drefs them in : That in proportion to the Extent
and Value of the thing aimed at, is the Confequence of more
or lefs Danger :. That if it be a Branch of the Eftablifliment

,
the Managers have in view, the Confequence may prove fatal

to the whole ; that the Church of England, is the Publick Eila-
blilhment; the Concern of the Government j the Concern of
the laws ; and the Concern of all good Men. And from henc^
the fix ft Queftion is. Whether the Gentlemen of the Faculr
ty are not gilding over a deadly Pill, and dreffing up a Trojan.

Horfe to enter our Walls
, polfefs^our Bulwarks , and put our

Selves, our Interefts and Securities' into the iiands of the Con-
trivers? Or, (to fpeak without a Metaphor) Whether at this

time^ under fair and plaufible Pretences, thiic arc not Defigns
B z hid.
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laid very much to weaken , if not totally to undermine the

Church of England , to make it ufelefs and infignificant to all

purpofes of the Church, and to all purpofcs of State too, if not

utterly to overthrow it, and break it to. pieces as heretofore.

And if there be , then the Second Qutftion is. Whether every

Man, who loves the Church and State, is not in Duty and
Interefl obliged to exert all his Power, Skill, and Cunning, to

coujatermine thofe Deiigns, and to preferve the Eftablifhment ?

This is a neceflar}^ Inference drawn from the former; and if

the Firft; be proved, the Second every Man will make for him-
felf, and conclude, that he ought to do fo. Every Man, I

mean, who is entirely of the Church of England, and hath either

Senfe or Confcience ^ Honour or Honefiy ^ or is fit for any Truft in

the World. Some perhaps may fay it is God's Church, and he
will take care

i but this is an hypocritical Cover for Lazinefs

and Infmcerity,' there^ is nothing in the World that we have
any regard for, that fhall want our bell Endeavours. If our
Wives and Children are in Danger, if our Eftates and Fortunes

arc liable to Spoil and Rapine , Will we leave all to God ? No,
we fhall exert all our Powers, try all our Friends, and make all

the Intereft we are able. And if we fee the W^ild Boar of the
Foreft rooming up the Mounds of the Church , if it be: in our
Power, to keep him out,*^ if we fupjnely.ne^ed: our beft En-
deavours, and cry out, God will take care, we affront GW,
abufe his Providence,and moft commonly lay up a Title to Ven-
geance. God may fecure his Church without them, but thofe
who thus mock him, are likely, and for that reafon the more
likely to be exempted from the benefit of that Security, .they
would net fo much as put their helping hands to,

IV.

That there has been from the Days of Queen Ellz^nheth a rel-
iefs Party, (the Spawn of the Jefuits) who (by all the Ways
and Means that Malice joyn'dwiih Cunning and Induftry could
contrive) have endeavour d the Deftrudion of the Church of
England, is too notorious to be denied, and need not therefore
be much infifted on. A Party fo indefatigable in Mifchief, fo
fharp and eager in the Purfuit of it, that no Difappointments
oan difcourage, no Laws reftraln, no Punifhments deter; but
they follow their Game through all Difficulties ; they nurfued
u quite throiagh the Reign of two Princes, and brought it.to

l^erfe(fliDli inthethird^^ thatris, they, entirtly. ruined both Church.and



State ; a Story in all its Circumftances fo black and ghaftly_, ib

jiorrid and dirmal^ that no Age, no Place can parallel from the

beginning of the World. 'Tis an Original of Villany, no Fat-

tern for it in the Examples of former Ages , and will for ever

be inimitable by all Pofterity, except by themfelves : And
when we have heard with our Ears , have fccn with our Eyes .

and have frefh in our Memories, fuch tragick and terrible In-
fiances aded by this very Party: Have we any need of Incite-

ments to awaken our Sufpicion and Jealoufy , to make us al-

ways to ftand upon our Guard , and to arm our fetves with the
utmoft Vigilance and Caution that Prudence can dired:? Are
thefe Arguments of Truft and Confidence to invite us to deliver
our felves into their Hands, who have devoured our Fathers?
Are thefe Reafons to admit them to Offices and Power, who
following their own Inclinations , and avowed Principles , nei-

. ther can, nor will make any other ufe of them , but to involve
us and the v/hole Nation in the fame inexpreffible Calamities'
we have once before fufFered under their Hands ? There is no
need of confummate Prudence, or deep Forefight,, one Grain-of
common Difcretion is fufficient^ and, if after all we fhall neg-
le<5t that Quaroej , and take no care to guard the Avenues , we
are prepar'd for Bondage, and muft put on that heavy Yoke,
which our Fathers were not able to bear. Look into the Party,
and into their Pamphlets, and fee if they are not aded by
the fame Spirit and Temper which infpired their Fathers, and
purfuing the very fam« Defigns. They take the boldnefs to
fpend all the Eloquence they are Matters of, in making Pane-
gyricks on Rebels and Schifmaticks , and Canonizing them for
Saints, which plainly fliews., they would ad the fame things if

they could, and will infallibly ad, them- if ever they, are abl«.

The Spirit of Mr. Cdlimy , the Grand-Fathej-, is doubled upon
.the Grand-Son ^ and if any Man has a mind to make the Com-
parilon, he may find in the prefent Age a parallel for all the
renowned Heroes of Sedition that went before , and that the
Church of England flands exadly on the fame,Terms with them,
it did with their Fathers. And if any Man can doubt of this^,

let him caft his Eye wipon.ScotLmd, where he will fee a flourifh-

ing Epifcopal Church trodden under foot, and the old Dodrine-
of Root and Branch reviv'd, and exemplified with a Brutilh and
DiabolicaJ Rage. And is it polTible to believe that- the.Prfj-

bjterlans in Er.vUnd ^ are Other things from.ihe fnsbyurians m
Scctland ? That thofc, who on the other fide the T-weed are:
Wolves and Tigei-s, on this fide .are all meek Latiibs and Sheepo.,

That..



tlist thofc v/bo In Secthnd hare tore np Epifcopacy with the ut-

irofl Barbarity and Inhumanity ^ in this Nation they will lend

their helping Hands to fupporc it, or will not moleftlt, when it

jnay be asmuch intheir power, asit Is novy in -their cdvenanting

'Brethren. Ifany Man can believe this, he ought todiveft himfelf

of Humane Nature, and be ranked amongfttheftupid Animals
;

ali Rcafon is loft upon him, he cannot fe& an Inch before him,

nor apprehend any Danger, till the Knife is at his Throat, or a

naked Sword in his Bowels : And all that can be faid to fuch

Mfin^ iSj ^oi prdcn vuk Jt^^'^erj eoj dementat,

V.

Tlie old way of attacking the Church of EngUfK^j was by the

iiardeft Names they could think on
i
Babylon and Jntichrlpy Po-

^erj and hloktry, S»perjh'ticn and WiU-worjivp, were the Honou-
rable Terms they beftow'd on the Eftablifh-d Worship •' and
Bndi Trlejh, and Dumb Dogs ferv'd them to defcribe the B//7w;?/

^

and Clergy. But fince the Days of Occaftonal Conformity, this Me-
thod is grown a little out offalhion ; and it was abfolutely necef-

fary it fhould be fo, for their own fakes I mean,' and not the leaft

Abatement of their Venom towards us. For if kneeling at the

Communion be Idolatry, then every Occafional Conformift is an
Idolater : (For I hope occafional Idolatry is Idolatry.) And
then I would fain know which way thefe Gentlemen of Dif-

Cipline can keep ftateA Communion with Idolaters. So that had
the old Game gone on^ there would have been no need of the

Bill cigainfi Occafional Conformity. For Upon thefe terms the Occa-

fional Confermifi- muft either have renounc'd his Occafional Con-

formity, or his fated Ccmmunion, and the Diffenters themfelves

muft have done the fame thing the Bill would do, and have
thruft him out from among them. So that we fee a plain Rea-
son why the Cry is a little funk on that fide of the Queftion -,

but let not the Church of England be over-confident : For this

is Occafioval too, to ferve a prefent turn ,• but upon another Gc-
cafion. They can make us as Idolatrous, Antichrifiian, and as much
Baah Priefis as heretofore. They have now other Irons in thb

Fire : A new Engine is fet up, under the Cloak and Difguife

of Moderation ; and they call it by that Name, and 'tis to be
fwallow'd under that Gilding. This they drefs up as fine

as they are abh, beftow all the artificial Ornaments and
.Embellifhnients that their little Eloquence can reach to. 'Tis

the Mifrtfs of aU Vcrt/tesy the Summ of Religion, the Beauty of the

Mindy



Mind, the Harmony of the Worldy find the Cement of humane 'Societj ^

.

and therefore being fo very beautiful and fweet^ and fo very

wlTolfome too, the Conclufion is, it ought to be taken by al!'

Perfons to whom they prefcribe it. This is very fubtilly con- •

triv'd to make the Church Fek de fe, and to lay violent. hands on
her feif / and if it he taken according to their Preparation^ and
operates as they would have it, it will make the Church eat up
her feif, pull down her own Pillars, and throvv open her Fen-
ces ; they have nothing to do, but to fit ftill, and fee the Work
done by the Church's own Hands. Thefe.are the Politicks of

their Fop/(h Fr.thers; when they had try'd. ailother Artifices, they
at laft pitch'd upon this, to fow Sehifm and Divifion in the

Church ; and from thence fprung up this' very Generation, who.
are now imitating their Fathers^ and" by a fine Stratagem are.

endeavouring to fpread Fadion in the Church, tofet them one
againit the other till both are ruined, and they gather up the

Stakes. Hence the Diftindion of the High and Lo-w Church ^
and hence it is that they are ilroking fome (whether Fools or

Knaves) under the Gharader of Moderate Men, and branding

others with all. the Terms of Scorn, Ignominy and Reproach,
that they can invent. And hitherto the Device hath taken ;

and if this Method goes on with that Succefs that it hath done
for fome Years pad, it will foon bring this to the UTue they ex-

ped and wifii for : The Church will fall into their hands,

^nd be modevi>ted into the Schifm : For what can be otherwife

expeded, when there is a flrong party without carrying on.

tiie Affault, and a Party within ready to betray it to them

;

when thofe. who fiiould guard the Avenues, fhould- fet the

Watch, fhould lead the Forces, and govern the Fortrefs, are

thcmfelves tampering and treating with theTnemy ^ are adu-
ally upon terms with them, own them, and hav-e the Confi-

dence to appear in publick for them. This is plainly the- Cafe
of the Church of England, and whicli had long ffnce been drope

into the Schifm, had it not been for the generous^ as well afv

vigorous Oppofition of the worthy Lay Gentlemen of the Ew-
glli^i Communion, and fome of the Superiour and Infejiour

Clergy. And it muft be confefs'd, that if it prevails, it will be
of far more pernicious confequence than any Afflidion that:

hath hitherto befel this Church fince the Reformation. The
Calamities their Fathers brought upon the Church, w-ere indeed
very dreadful • but thofe affededonly the Grandeur, Splendor, •

the Revenues and Eilablifhment : Whatfoevcr was outward in-

die Church, felliinder the Violeace of their H^ncls j tut the beft-

pare:
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-pGrt , the Principles of the Church were ftill entire , and in

its loweft and moil perfecuced State, thofe of the Church,

both fuffcr'd for , and adher'd to her Principles. But here

is a Device to poyfon her Principles , to corrupt the Vitals
,

and make her rotten at Heart ; and if the Principles are

\oft , whatfoever become of the Honours and Revenues , -the

Church is gone. But perhaps the Moderate Gemkmen can dif|-cnfe

with that, if they can but enjoy the Perquifites ^ like Hudibras^

if they can but have the Portion , the Lady may difpofe her

felf where fhe pleafes. But let them not Dream, for .even this

Trick will fail them 3 for whatever cr^^ the Party may make
againft the Ceremonies, 'tis the Revenues they have in viewj

and if every thing in Controverfy were delivered up to themj

except they can have their fhare of the Revenues and Profits,

their Confciences are fb very tender, they will not be fatisfied.

*Tis a mighty miftake to think that the WeaJinefs of our Bre-

thren confifts in boggling at a Ceremony or two. Alas ! their

Tenderneis is made up of Envy, Ambition, Covetoufnefs, and

Sacrilege ^ and to fee the Profits of the Church enjoy'd by any
body but therarelve6, is a fundamental Scruple. If therefore

you think ever to give chem compleat Satisfadion, you muft de-

liver over into their Hands all the Revenues of the Church,

and then their Confciences will be fatisfied as to you , and

their Scruples will be turned one againft another ^ for then they

will Quarrel among themfelves who fhall have moft. And
what, I pray, means all this Noife of Moderation, Occajional Con-

formity, and the like I Why, truly to fatisfy the Scruples of their

'Confciences, that they may come into Places of Honour and

Profit. The Conclufion from hence is, let Men be as Moderate as

they will, or as Moderate as the Party would have them, if ever

they get the Game in their Hands, they will make them take

one Step more of Moderation, and moderate their Fortunes

too , and perhaps reduce them to the Moderation of the

Church of Scotland, to beg their Bread, and to fubfift upon

Charity.

VI.

When any thing is propos'd and recommended, efpecially if

it be to Excefs, 'tis the part of a wife Man to confider not only

the nature of the thing it felf, but the end alfo for which it is

propos'd: Moderation is a confiderable Vertue, makes a great

Figure in Religion, and needs no Man's Eloquence to fet it off,

but
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but hath Beauty erxOugh of its own to recommend ic. Thefe
Men have fiourifh'd, and dawb'd it over^ and drefs'd it up with
fo many fine Trimmings^ as if it were a Sight to be feen^ and
they were to get Money by it ^ which does'no right to Mod^vfi^

t'lvn (for Verrue always both island fhews beft^ in its own lliape)

but only fits it for their Ufe ,• like Mountebanks who cram the
News-Papers with Advertifements in commendation of ' the
mighty Efficacy of their Medicines ; that they have Pills^ Pow-
dersj Liquors, which will purifie the whole Mafs of Blood,
fortifie the Heart, Stomach, Brain, and all the Vitals, expel all

fcorbutick and Venomous Taints from the Centel-, preferve
t^ile, re(lore Radical Moiflure, and as many more things as

you pleafc -, and this publiih'd, not for the fake of filthy Lucre,
but for the good of Mankind, that thofe in diftreis may nor.

want the Benefit of fuch itupendous Medicines. Now what is all

this for ? not one Tittle for the vertue of the Receipts (if they
have any) and as little for the Benefit of Mankind • but for the
pure and fole Advantage of their own dear felves, that the
foolifli People of the Nation may be lur'd to purchafe their
Stuff, and fill their Pockets, The famous JoJmVunt.-ens in 61.
or 6;. fet up a Stage at Oxford ; and the lafl" day but one of his
Appearance^ after his Markets were over, he tells the People,
Th.n this being both a Famous Unlverjhy and a Famom City^ and
where he had received great Ci'vility and great Fncouragemetit y he
'ivould exprefs his Refpeci and Gratitude in a manner not "very ufnal to

Men of his Vroftffion ^ and that the next Stage-day (-which would h
the lafi of his Appearance there) he would giz/e a Shilling to every one

that pleas'd. This amus'd his Auditory, but however brought a
great Multitude together to fee the Event : And then he tells

them. That the day before he had made a confiderable Tromife to them,

th:it he was mindful of it, and did rtfol've to make it good in every

Particular ; and then takes up his Trinkets between his Thumb
and two Fingers, and with great Gravity tells them. That where^
as heretofore he had all along fold that Parcel of excelltnt Aledicinesfor

half a Crown, he would noiv purely for their Jakes fell the fame Parcel

for eighteen Pence, and confequently every Purchafer would thereby gaiK
a Shilling j andfo he had compleatly exonerated himfelf of the Promije

he had made to them. This made the Half-crown Purchafers it

little Chagrin, but however took with the Crowd, who thought:

themfelves mightily oblig'd ; and he fold more of his Medicines:

by thatStratagemjthanhe had done in all the fevenWeeks he had
been there before. And the truth of the Cafe, was this, in all

that time he had but Iluggifli Markets, aud a great Load of Ws
C Medicine-'
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Medicines lay upon his Hands^ and bethought of this Device to

gee themoff.ThefamousCicy andUniverfity might fink or fvvim,

and the Crowd might fhift as they pleas'd , all the RefpedjGra-
titnde and GoodnelSj was only to get rid of his Medicines, and
take their Money, to fell tvv^o peny-worth of Stuff for Eighteen

Pence, And here we hav^e a true Emblem of thefe Gentlc-

mens Moderaticm. They extoll it to the Skies, and make it a

greater Vertue thnn in truth it is. But then they play

the Mountebank with it. 'Tis not the Vertue they look

at, but the Device and Stiivcagem, and how ferviceable it may
be to gain the Ends they aim at. They can do as much to the

contrary Extreme, if the Seafon was but ripe for it, and the

Circum'ftances proper. They can beff:ow as fair Words and

as line Epithets on f.'.ry a?id iffte?r>v£rate Zeal y and lay ouc (as they

have done heretofore) all the Bleffings in the Bible upon it.

But their Bufmefsnow is not to ftorm the Church, but to luH

it afleep ,• to make us relax our Care, quit our Defences,- and
neglect oui- Safety, till they have done their Bufmefs : And it

feems they have pitched upon Ahderatlm as a Charm to work
ys into this State of Stupidity. They ufe it therefore,

not as a Vertue, but as a Tool or Inftrument to work with.

And let Moderation ho, as great a Vertue as they would have it,

if the Bufmefs they have with it is only to circumvent their

Neighbours, th^' apply it vicioufly, and make it fubfervient to

Purpofes that Mcderatlon is a perfed Stranger to. Suppofe, for

inftance, the Evil one, having a mind to corrupt the Good Seed,

finds himfelf prevented by the Vigilance of the Husbandman
-^j

he therefore tells him, that the want of Sleep is very prejudici>-

al both to the Body and Mind ; it impairs the Strengthy breeds

Wearinefs in the Limbs, Confulion in the Memory, Dulnefs in

tlie Senfes, and in fine, endangers a Phrenfie or Atrophy : On
the contrary. Sleep is of wonderful Advantage, is a Repofe
from Cares, reftores che Strength, helps the Digeftion, recreates

the Vital and Animal Spirits, quickens all the Powers of N-ature,

and enables Men to perform their Biifinefs with Vigour and A-
lacrity : That therefore he would do well to watch lefs, and fleep

more, and take a good Dofe of Ofium . Which being comply'd
with, he takes his Opportunity ^ and while the Husbandman
was uileep, does his Bufmefs, and fowes Tares among the Good
Seed. Novv-,tho' every Word that wasfpokenof Sleep,was flrid^ly

true, yet for all that 'twas Knaviihlyprefcrib'd, and Fooliflilv fol-

iow'd, The Pretenfions were right and true in the Prcmifes,.
isut the Application abojninably flvlfe and treacherou:, What-

foever



foever therefore Moder^ticn may be in it felf^ *tis with them a

Gin and a Tra^ : And tho* when it comes to us in the Habit of

Vertue, ic delerves from us all Refpe(a and Veneration ;.
yet

when 'tis made a Covering for a Snare, it ought to be well

confider'd, and well view'd on all Hands. W© very well re-

member the Guife of their Fathers^ who had always a -great

deal of Religion in their Mouths • but the U^z and Application

was always alfo Schifm and Rebellion, the Ruin and Deftru-

<aion of Church and State ^ and all their Villainies were aded
under the Mask of Godlinefs. The befl things are capable of

being mifapply'd, and then they prove the worft. Let^ it be

granted then, that Moderation is a great Vertue ^ and if they

will have it fo , one of the greateft : Then in the firft place,

the greater the Hypocrifie in abufmg and mif-applying it ; and

in the fecond place, the greater need have we to be cautious,

and look about us. When the Devil quoted Scripture, it

was defign'd for a Temptation, even to our BlelTed Saviouc

himfelf.

VII.

If Moderation be fo mighty a Vertue in it felf, and at the

ftme time fo mightily efteem'd by them, a Man would imagine
that the natural confequence of this would be, the laying out

tlieir Care and Pains in propagating it among themfelveg, and
in their own Flocks. How can they better evidence the valua

they have for fo great a Vertue, than by planting and cultiva-

ting it in the Minds of their own People ; and fo certainly they

would, if they had but half that relped: for it which they pre-

tend : They would find work enough at home to temper and
qualifie a ftubborn and pervcrfe Generation, and would hav«

but little leifure to ftep out of their Province to teach the

. Church of EngUnd^ who have able and honeft Guides enough of

their own^ and need not learn of them how to inltruct their

refpedive Flocks in Moderation, or any other Vertue. Mode-
ration is truly taught, and truly pra6tis'd too, in the Church of

England; but with them 'tis neither preach'd nor praAis'd ; bur

they have fet up zPfeMdo-Ferrae, and that not for themfelves, but

calculated for us : And they would fain pei-fwade the Church
of England to fwallow the Counterfeit : And in order to this,

they have annex'd abundance of foveraignVertue5;to it. 'Twill

heal our Breaches, and give us favour in the Eyes of Diflenters

:

And if the Church will but put on this white Robe of i^odcr^-

• •' C 2 "^ fi(iK,
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tm, it will make her, lilte the Sun, bright and illuftrious, and
more venerable than any that went before : Whereas, after all,

'tis the Shirt of Hercules^ (which had many Vertues afcrib'd to it

too) but was no fooner put on, but it poyfon'd the Body, and
fiU'd it with incredible Torments, which nothing but Death
and the Fire could put an end to. They may celebrate as much
as they pleafe ; but if the Sound of Mo^emthn be not heard a-

mong them, 'tis plain they do not believe one word of it theni-

felves. And is it not very fine, that thofe who were always
loading the Church with theblackeft Calumnies and Reproa-
clies, fhould all of a fudden become fo very tender of the Ho-
nour and Reputation of it, that when they have in their Hands
one of the brighteft Vertues, the moft fliining Graces, fliould

pretermit their own People^ and freely -beftow it on their old

Friend the Church of E7igland: We have an Example before

115 : They once promised to make King Charles the Firfi a moft
glorious King ; and they were as good as their Words ^ but it

was by his Martyrdom : TTheir Violence and Wickednefs made
him glorious, not their Duty and Kindnefs : And if they have
any Glory in ftore for the Church, we may be.fure it will be
of the fame. Nature and Quality.

VIIL

It is a little furprizing, and will certainly be fo to any Man,
who is acquainted with their Schemes of Religion, how any
mor^il Vtrtite fhould come fo much into their Favour, as to be ad-
yanc'd and magnify 'd in fo high a Degree. Every Man who
jknowsany thing of their Notions, knows withal, that (howe-
ver it is in the Church of England) with them. Morality is but a
'dull and infipid thing : That a Manpoffefs'd of all moral Fertues,

and carefully and fuacerely pradifmg them ; the beft Charader
^ley can afford him, is of a Flain Moral Man, and they will
hardly admit him to be a Chriftian. I do not fay, nor mean,
ihatxhey are /mtimmians ^ but this Ffay, that altho' they do
admit //jt/e to have a place' in Religion, yet it is in fuch a low
and inferiour Rank, as if they hardly deferv'd their Pains.
Look into the Defcriptions they give of Morality and moral
/W(f«, and you will find nothing Superlative in the Charader

5

00 the contrary, they always reprefent them in fuch Terms of
Diminution and Abatement, as if they were rather the Obje(5J:s

of their Pity and Scorn, than Veneration/, Theyv can . hardly
.ta^mion thero without an Air of Contempt ; and if ever they

come

^



come in their way^ they rarely fail to fix on themTome Marks
of their Dif-eftesm. Whence then is it that one lingle Branch
of Morality (and that not che greateft, the' all are confiderable)
hath fo wonderfully charm'd them ? What hath open'd their

Eyes to fee the Beauty and Excellency of one Thnn moral Ver-

tue which they could never before difcern in them all together'?
Are they come over to the Church of Evghnd in this point ?

I would to God they were j I fhouid efleem it one of the hap-
pieft Days of my Life : for then I fhouid hope in a iliort time
to fee the Church at Unity, the Nation at peace, and all happy.
For vvhatever is pretended. Vice only breeds the Schifm, and
Vice only nourifhes it. Confcience is the Pretence ; but (vvhat-
ever feme well-n:ieaning and hncere Men may be made to be-
lieve) Confcience hath nothing at all to do in the matter. 'Tis
Pride, PalTion, Self-love, Envy and fuch other humoral Princi-
ples, that are the Grounds and Caufes of Schifm a^-d Confullon

:

And what has Confcience to do v/ith fuch things, or foch things
to do Vvith Confcience, except it be to ufe it for a Cover, or
Stalking' Horfe ? Men may therefore difpute for ever, and bring
the moil fatisfadory Reafons in the World to prove the Necefli-
tj of Unity j the Authority of the Church, the Innoccncy and
Ufefuhiefs of the Ceremonies. This is but beating the Wind ^

the Plaifter is apply'd to the wrong Sore ^ they are not, never
will be.fatisfied, till thefe Vices are reform'd. And where the
Confcience is not fo weak, as the Paffions are ftrong, Morality is

the only proper and adequate Cure : And would thefe Gentle-
men be but in good earneft ^ would they praife this Vertue io
long till themfelves fall in love with that, and all the reft ; was
Humility, Meekmjs, Patience, Obedience, Charity, yea, and Alodera^

tion too, fufficiently fix'd ow the Minds and Confciences of
Men _,

the Noife of Difcord and E)ivirion would foon ceafe ^

.

we fhouid fee them in their lovely Fruits of Peace, Unity and
JOy in the Floly Ghoft -, and the Church would be amoiigft us

what it is in it felf, an Emblem of the State above. But if this

be not the cafe, as it is too evident that it is not, if their Sen-
timents are not chang'd at all. If ALrality bears the fume figure

with them now as it always did, then tis too plain that. thefe are

fiditious and treacherous Praiies, not to recommend a.-Vertue,

but to fweeten a nafty Potion : For to commend unmeafurabl)*^

what we do not admire our felves, is a Mixture of Hypocrifie and

.

Fraud, to abufc the credulous^, and put off falfe Wares,

IX.A..nd-.
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IX.

And it is yet more unaccountable how it comes to pafs

that among all the Vertues^ they fhould pitch upon 'Modero:tion

to exercife their Faculties upon -, there is nothing in the World
more contrary to them to all intents and purpofes. Their Prin-

ciples and Moderation is a Cora.: oficion of Fire and Water ,• a

Alixtureof contradidions which deftroy one another. Had the

Theme been Zeal, and that verv bitter and intemperate, the Au-
thors and the Subjed: would ha/e agreed very well : Blit to be-

ftow their Encomiums on M ^iraion, is to blacken themfelves^

and libel their whole Party. To lay out their Talent in wii-

ting Panegyricks on Wild-iire and (gunpowder, on things that

would enfiame the Worldj and turn it Upfide down, would be
to fpeak themfelves to celebrate their own Spirit and Temper

^

and they have numerous Examples among themfelves to illu-

ftrate'it. The Topicks are in their own hands, and they have
a large Field of Matter before them ,• They have the whole
Hiftory of this Nation for Eighteen Years together, to fhew
of what make their MoJtT^fir-« is ; 'Tis the Moderation of Rebel-
lion and King-ldlling, of Schifm and Sacrilege, of Murdering
and Beggering all the Loyal and Orthodox, of firft fpoiling

the Church and State, and then dividing the Spoils among
themfelves. 'Tis, in fliort, a Mffdemticn xh.2iX. delights in Blood
and Rapine : And without going fo far backward, we fee

at this very day in Scotland, that 'tis the Moderation of a
Whirlwind and furious Temped that" overturns all before it.

And I think I may dehc all the Part}' to fhew me one ilngle

Inftance of true Moderation ever exercis'd by them, or any of
them, whenever it was in their power to do otherwife. And as

are their Pradices, fo are their Doctrines. EveryMan knows
that their Rigid DifcipUne (call'd by them the Scepter of Chrifi)

muft be fubmitted to by all ; and if they will not fubmit wil-

lingly, they muft be made to do it ; and whenever they were
able they never fail'd to make them fubmit with a Vengeance

:

There is no medium between fubmitring and ftarving. Such
then is tJoeir Modtrjtion, and fuch are the Fruits of it ', Modera-
ftcn in the complexion of a Fury, and drefs'd up with
Snakes and Scorpions. 'Tis, in fhort, the Moderation of the
Incjuifition, or of the Ttn FcrfuHtions ; Or, if you .like it better,

m M.T. Johnfens Phrafe, 'tis the Moderation of "the Bow-firing,

^irbitrarj, Fierce^ Inhumane^ Cruelj and Bloody. And now let

ever)'



every Man try his Temper, and, fee if he can guefs what,

a- meafure of Confidence is requifite to qualify thefe Men,
to cake the Name cf Modivation into their Mouths without
Shame and Confufion. It certainly requires a hard Heart and a
hard Forehead too ^ for Men to fpeak with a good Grace of that

which dire<5t:ly Reproaches and Condemns themfelves^ every
good Word thsy give it, is a Refledion upon themfelvesj and
flies in their Faces, their Panegyricks on Moderation, are fud
fo many Satyrs and Invectives on them and their Party. But
that be, to themfelves, we have nothing to do with their Mode-

fiy at this time, aad we fuppofe their Aiodefiy and AL Juration are

both- alike. It is, we confefs, fomewhat uncouth 'a.nd unnatural!

.

for the Doctrine of Moderation to come recommend-^.d from the

mod immodnate Party under the Sun. 'Tis like the A:heifitQa.ch-~.

ing Religion; the ProfligatefVivtixQ; however the chings are.

good, though the Teachers are unequal and ftark naught ; the.

Praifes of Moderation indeed look awkardly from their Mouths,,
and are apt ro turn the Stomach, but the thing is. good, and
they ftiay take their liberty ^ we have, nothing to fay. againd
their Modtn-tion , if they have any, which we do not know.
But our Bufinefs is to watch and provide againfl: thzir Immoderate-

mfs which we do know; and more efpecially at this tiine, and
for this reafon, becaufe they arc now fo buf)^, and tampering

with Moderation; for (to ufe a Comparifon between. things and'

not Perfons) when a Knave Preaches up Honefty^ or a Whor?-
Chaftity, 'tis to make .a Cully, not a Convert.

X.

Alodcration is a very good Word, and under which is meanc
a very good thing. But there is nothing fo good, but may h^
abus'd if Men give their Minds to it, .and are ftock'd with af

-liifiicient Meafure cf Wickednefs to attempt it. And thts Part}

of Men are remarkable for a peculiar Boldnefs in this kind , as

if the Abufe of the beft and moftfacred Things was their proper

Talent and Province, and wherein-they ftand diftinguifh'd from
all other forts of Men. We have feen the molt Holy and Tre-
mendous Name of GOD made ufe of, to fet ofFthe vileft Pur-

pofes. Rebellion (the moft accurfed of Rebellions) hath been
called the Caufe of God; purfuing the Lords Anointed w'lih Fire

and Sword, is with them Fightivg the Lord's Battels , and helfing^

the L^rd againjt the Alighiy ; Sacrilege , Murda ^.Rapne , Plunder-

^

Dtvjiftiition, is doing the Woik-of the. L^^rA. faithjidly ; .ev.ery Snecefj^

though.
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tlioiigh accompli/iVd by the worft means, and for the worft
ends J

is God's Seal, and God's Tefilmony', and they forthwith lay

claim to his Am'obatton. The moil wicked Combinralon and Con-

ftdtracy, is caird by the Name of Gods mofl Holy Co-vejiant , and
the greatefi Ble^lfig te Mankind next the "Covenant of Grace. And to

make it )'ec more Ihipendoiis^ they formed it into an Oath, and
addrefs'd themfelves to it in the moft Sacred and Solemn Man-
ner, and with Hands lifted up on high. Wherein they tirft auda-
cioufly abus'd God\ Name, in fetcing it to a Con/piracy of their

own contriving. And Secondly, abus'd his Nature, in making
him Party to a Eond of Iniquity. And,Thirdly, fcornVl his Venge-

ance, in calling that upon themfcives, when they were fwear-
ing to a Lie. And when they were making a League with
Death, and a Covenant with Hell, and mutually bindihe up one
another to deftroy God's Church upon Earth, and to perpetrate
as many Villanies as they had Power to perform ,• they cry it

up as the OfF-fpring of God, the Child of Heaven , rhe Hand
of all Pesce, and all-Perfedion, the Cure of all Miicrie^ and
Deftradtions ; And yet this Godly League was as had in the Inten-
tion, and worfe in Effed, than the Oath of Faux, C'^teshy, and
the Gunpowder Confpirators, that was defign'd to Blovv' up the
King and Parliament,* but this adually did it, executed their
intentions in a direful manner, and blow'd up King, Lords
Commons, Church, State, and the whole Conititution : And
yet, notwithfianding , there are not a few among them , who to
this very Day, hold the Obligation of this cmfuming Covenant.
An admirable Qualification, I prefume, to fit them for Tlices

of Tower iwd Ttuft', for if it binds , the leaft it hinds to , is to
pull down the Church, and they may put what Senfe they
pleafe upon it, and (as heretofore) Interpret it to deftroy as far

and as wide as they pleafe, or as they are able, and to put fuch
Men into Offices, is to qualify them, to put the Covenant in
Execution, that in Conju(9:ion with their Brethren they may
once more Blow up Church and State. In fhort, God's moH
Holy Word hath not efcaped their fac'rilegious Hands, but almoft
from one end to the other they have perverted, and wrefted
it to patronize Unrighteoufnefs, and to encourage and harden
Men in the pradice of it , and at the fame time to perfwade
them that their Villanies are meritorious , and they are doing
God good Service. Nay, they cannot forbear infolently inti-

tuling God himfelf to their very Fooleries and Dotages. Their
'Extempore Nonfenfe , Incoherences, Tautologies, (not to
lay Blafphemies) muft be afcribed to the Divine Majefty , and

calj'd
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call'd Vraying hy the Spirit. It would be endlefs to pLrfue this

Subjed ; any Man who has a mind to it^ may confult their Re-
bellious SermonSj where he will find whole Volumes of it_, and
by thefe 'ten4^r Confciencdyitn, the moft horrid Crimes, not

only j unified 3 hutfinHijied ; the People incited- tothe worft ol

Villainiesyand a Text quoted for it, and the holy Name of God
outraged and infulted, and brought to father; all manner of Ini-

pieties and Blafphemies. The truth is^ there is nothing that is

good comes into their Hands^ but they .abufe it. They have
the face to call their own hard Hearts tender Confcierces; and the

moft fuiolevtand headfircng Party upon Earth are. named the weak
Brethren, and who muft not be offended. Which two Pleas

might poffibly have pafs'd in the Days of Q. Elizjabtth : But
whenwe have feen and felt their Fitrcmefs ^ when the whole
Nation hath terribly fmarted under their Fury ; to talk of Ten^

dernefs.2aid JVeaknefsMow, is not only to mif-apply good Words,
but tO; abufe common Senfe. Perhaps you will fay. What is all

ih\s:to Moderation ?, I hope Rebellion, Sacrilege, the Solemn
League and Covenant, and all the hard things above, are not
the Concerns of Moderation ; and that is the Queftion noWj,

and other Matters are foreign, and befidcs the purpofe. 'Tis truc^

thefe things are far enough from Moderation ,• . but however,
not befides the Purpofe, nor foreign to the Queition. /^his is hot
a Seafon for the Thundering Dodrines : The Geed Old Can/-

hath neither Generals, nor Axmies, nor a Houfe of Commons
to back it : And it would not favour of their wonted Cunnings
in fucha Pofture to fliew their Teeth, and cry out Do^vn with it^

Down 7Dith it, even to the Ground. Thefe are Occafional DoArineSj
to be us'd when time ferves. I do not. . therefore charge them
with fowing and propagating thefe horrid things jufi. now, at

leail not openly : They are wifer than fo, and know Oppor-
tunities better; when they want Power, their Confciences .are

tender, and they are weak Brethren, and all for Moderation.

The Pofture requires Art and Diflimulation, and they are to

work by Craft ^and Infmuation, when they cannot efFed their

Bufineis by a ftrong hand. This therefore is a proper, natural,

and neceffary Inference, and which every wife Man muft make.

That thofe Men may profane and pollute one innocent Vertuc,

to infinuate themlelves into the Heart and Bowels of the

Church, to corrupt and undermine it, who have already profan'd

Gg/!i/V;Name, acid all Religion^; to bcat.it down with Violence. :

D XI. M
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XI.

r. Moderation is one of the Chrifti^n Vertues_, and but one

:

And Religion is a Complex of all : And there is fuch a mutual

iiarmony and Agreement between the Vertues_, that they very

well confiit together, and can never clafh and interfere with
each other. Chriftian Charity does not devour Juftice, nor
Zeal ent up Charity, nor Peace deftroy Righteoufnef?, nor
Moderation Unity;: And vvheuever they-do^ the Vertue is mif-

tuk^'P- and perverted , not to Religious, but corrupt Ufes.

There can therefore be. no Alodenition in Schifin j becaufe

Schifoi is a direct Breach of Unity, and Unity is a Chriftiaii^ .

Ytrtut J as well 2is. MoMmtion. This would be to deftroy the,

Harmony of Religion, to make Difcord snd Divifion among-
the Vertue? ^ and fet them together by the Ears. Whereas,

.

true Religion is the moft uniform thing in the World ^ and in

the honeft praiftice of it, aU the Vertues are equally maintaih'd -

without the leaft prejudice to each other. When therefore thefc

Men. call upon us for the Pradice of Moderation, we anfwer
Yes, we ought to pradife it ; but then we muft preferve Unity
too.. We are bound to take care of the Peace of the ChuTch,
and to oppofe Schifm the beft way we can ,*-and no Moderation
in the .World can difpenfe with that. But it feems they -would

have, us fo todoat upon Moderation, asia vertue of it to over- .

look their Schifm, to flacken our Endeavours m oppofing it^ and
'

to-fuifer it to grow and thriv-e, till it hath torn the Church to

pi^sces.. But, by their favour, this is not Moderation, but grofs

Srapidit^' and Negligence, if not worfe -, breaks the Chain of
Chriftian Vertues, and urifettles the very Eound anions' of R.'eli-i-

gion,- and no honeft Chriftian can be moderate in tha'f 'fence.

in like manner,- all the Chriftian Vertues have their proper Ob- -

• jeds about wliich they are converfant ; and whenever they are

placd upon wrong Gbjesffe^ tliey ceafe to be Vertues, and be-

come Vices, and moft commonly the worft Vices of all. As •

for inftance, if Charity be, plac'd on M«ns Vices, and not on
iheir Perfons, 'tis jiot the Chriftian Grace of Charity, but a .

Criminal Participation of other Mens Sin6.- If -Juftice be pla--

ccd oruMens Perfons, and ;iot on their Caufes , 'tis 'Partiality -,

4iid Cvjorruption, and not Juftice, but the Breach ofi If Unity*

be .in Iiiifjuityj. 'ris Confpiracy and CQinbiniaEion ,• if Perfeve-

?ance (tha Crown of all Vertues) be apply'd to Mens Sins, 'tis

Obftinacy, Refradoiiiiers^ ;uid Ilaidnefs of Heart.- If Mode-
V". A ' ration ,



. ratioh be placed on Schifm ; 'tis eijther Lukswarmnefs or Hypo
criiie, or both. For Schifm is the Objed of Zeal^ arid noc^ of
Moderacion : Nothing can qualifie it^ and no quarter ought to

be given it. When therefore they extol Moderation, they mean
it as apply'dto their Schifm. ^ and fo inllead of a Vertue, they

. celebrate a moft filthy Vice, and praife the Beauty of one ot
' the moft deformed things in the World : J.ifl like the Gontlenxaxi.,

who having a very unhandfome Miftrefsj thought however, that

it becom'd him to fay fomething in her praiie ; and that he
might do it with fome fhew of Truth, he thus accofts her, and
tells her, Tliat fhe enjoyed all Excellencies aa<l Perfedions that
Men were apt to admire in the Perfojis of her Sex, tho' not
exadly in the fame manner with other beautiful Women: That:
fhe had that lovely and fine compkdion'd Red, but not in her
Cheeks indeed, but very plentifully, and to the full in her
Nofe : There was alfo the pure white Ivory, not in her Teeth,
but being fo very near, it had flipt into her Lips : She had the

fparkling Blacknefs, not in her Eyes, but with greater proporti
on in the Neighbourhood in h^- Teeth: There was not want-
ing the flamijig Yellow, not in her Hair_, but Nature- had not
been fparingj but had diiFus'd it all over her Skin : She had
alfo two*" delicate Prominences and Protuberances, not; before,

but Nature had tranfplanted and plac'd them behind on her
Shoulders. So that fhe had every thing, for which even the
Wits and the Poets commend their Miftreffes, all the Lilies

and Rofes, the Ivory and Alablafter, the Gold and Amber
;; in

fine, all the Ornaments and Graces in which the moft celebra-

ted Beauties prided themfelves. And as to the place, that was
but a Circumftance, and fignified not much^ lo long as fhe

polfefs'd all thefe fine things in Subftance and Reality. Now
this in Jefl, is a true Reprelcntation of that Moderation which
they would have in earnefl. For, as Beauty confifts, not in
Things, but in therightDifpofitionof them,- even fodoesVertue
too. When Moderation is in its true Place, and exe/cifed a-
bout Its proper Objecft, 'tis a noble Vertuc, beautiful and lovely,

and defcrves all the Praifcs that they or any body elie can give'.

But when they re(olve to tranllatc it to their Schifm^ to coua-
tenance their Eriours and Faults, and to abate that Zeal and
Veneration every Man fhould have for the Church, and her
Conftitutions ; 'tis a Vertuc raifplac'd, that is, a downright
Vice and Deformity, and .degenerates into one of the fouleft

Crimes a Man of Religio;i can be guilty of. J-or the proof of
this, yqu.n^cd only t^^ke ^ Cb^ra^lcr of xht^Mpdn^ats M^ they

D ;; woulci



would have, 'ahd" would ptrfwade the Sons of the Churcli to

be. A Moderate M.in then (in their fenfe) is one who is very

loofe in his Principles, but loofer in his Confcience ; who cafts

a very favourable Eye on- the Schifm, bur carries an ill afped
.towards the Church of which he is, or pretends he is, a Mem-
;ber ^ who enters into the Church becaufe there is fomething to

be got by it, and at the fame time hates the Conftitution, and
would be gladto lend his helping Hand to deftroy it^ who {\ih-

fcribes and fwears to, the Articles, Canons, Homilies, and even

•in the very Article of Subicribing and Swearing, approves very

Uttle of the Matter, and in moft things belie\xs the dired' con-

trary ; who performs fome- of the Offices becaufe he cannot

help it, arid i<t the fame time condemns them all, 'and at eve-

ry Oppoi-Lunity preaches, writes and makes Speeches againft

them ^- who recites the Creeds, and interprets them Hereticall),

who writes upon the Articles, and explains them Schifmatically^

One-, who is fo very moderate, that he cannot fee the, plain-

eft things in the World ^ can fee no Excellency in rfie Church,

no Schifm in the Sehifmaticks. In fhort, your- Mvder.ne Mm
35 Two Men j one in outward appearance, and another with-

in. By his Poft, Station, Revenues, he is of the Church ^ by
his Inclinations, of the Schifm ; wlio is vifibly of one Church,

and fecretly of another; Now here is a fine Charader of a

Vertue -compounded of a thoufand Hypocrifies. And if this

be the Cafe of Moderation, Sit qnlma mea cum Vhilofo'^Jn's -^ I had
much rather be a tincere Turk oilJcwj than fuch^n Hypocriti-

cal Chriftian.

XI I.

It may be fit and reafonable to enquire into the Nature' and

Ufes of this Virtue of Moderation, what it is, and wherein ft

confifts j what Influence it hath upon Humane Adions , and

:how it may be accommodated to tlK)fe that dilfent from us in

Judgmeot or Pradiee. Moderation then in its Eirft and Scripture

Senle, hatha particular -and immediate Refped-to the things

of this World, and means a fmall and indifferent Regard to all

Sublunary Things, to efteem and uie them as they deferve, as

thing'w Tranfitory and Perifliingj- not to overvalue them in our

Opinions; not to delight overmuch in the Enjoy^nent of them-

not to be over (allieitous and careful in the Acquilition and

Purfuit-of them^ In another Gofpel Term 'tis called Alortifica-

tifiri . and the Extent of ic h lum'd up in that Command of the

Apo-



Apoftle, Love not the World^ neither the things of the IVorlJ. It is

oppos'd to Ambition^ Ccvetoufnefs^ Luxury^ Self-love, and whacfo-

foever in the Gofpel is branded by the Terms , Carnal and

IVorldlimindedncfs
',

lo that a true moderate Man IS V\&\tni^v Troud ^

nor Ambitious, nor Covetous, nor Voluptuous, nor Difcontented; in a

word, novCarnal, nor c.irn.ilfy Minded. Now, it would be well,

if any Party amongft us could juftify their Moderation, and quit

their Hands in this Point,- but the World hath too much Power
and Influence on Mankind , as to mak-e Moderation ever unfea-

fonable to all forts of Perfons
-;
and whofoever accufes others,

had need look to our Saviour's Caution, and fee that he be
clear himfclf before he calls the firft Stone. Neverthelefs^ if T
riiay have leave to point out- thofe, who feeni to have the moft-

eminent Shar€ of thefe Vices, and feem to Signalize themfelves

above others: I would name tht^Occafional Communicant ,. who
joyns in the higheft A(5t of Communion , with a Church, of
which he is no Member, and only to qualify hiaifelf for fome
Secular Advantage. And the Hypocritical Churchman, who enters'

into the Church for the fake of the Revenues and Preferments,

bur is not entirely of it , but of another Perfwafion in his

Heart, and either Halts between the DilTgnters and the Church,
or is rather a DifTenter in his Principles. Thefe two ftand tlie

faireft, and I prefume, without any wrong to them, may be

call'd the moft immoderate Men in the Nation. For in Religious

Matters to tamper with a Man's Confcience for Gain, is the'

grcateft Evidence that a Man can give of an immoderate Love of
the World. However, if thefe Gentlemen, or any other, will

perfwade Men to Moderation to the beft of their Skill and
Power j if they will hrft fubdue the World in themfelves, and
then ufe all their Authority, Intereil, and Endeavours, to bear

it down in others-, I am confident- they will meet with no Op^
pofition from the Church , but on the contrary all their hearty

Concurrence, Wifhes and Prayers. But I am confident withal.

That if they can prevail, and gain but this' one- Point over

Mens Corruptions, our Divifions will be immediatly heafd, ami
Sehifm driven out of the World j for the Root of Schifiii v:.

.

Carnal, and the Apoftle himfelf reckons it among the Work^ oa"

theEleflu
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Moacrjtictt in a tiaiiflated Senfe inay be applied to Fofotu and
'Vnings, and means ijujt and equal Efiimatey not over-rating, not

imduly prizing Men and their rofkflions above what they dc-

fire , but to Proportion our Regards and Inclinations , more or

kfs according to the refpe<flive Merits. On the one hand , 'tis

oppos'd to Flattery, and having the Perfons of Men in Admiration
3

And on the other^, to the regarding Men for things of Icfs worth,

rather than for thofe that are better , and more valuable , for

<heir Honours, Wealth, Parts, more than for their Mrtue. Vir-

tue is better than Wit, Riches, or Honour; Wifdoni is better

than Honour and Riches : And the proper Office of Modera-
tion is to fet the Scales even, and true Merit oniy to turn the

Ballance : But then 'tis with this Confideration, 1 har the belt

of Men, and their beft Adions too, are tiinted with Vanity,

Impeifecbion, and Inhrraity. Although therefore Mens Virtues

are to be refpeded, and their Perfons for-their Virtues; yet this

muft be within the Bounds of Moderation too, and fuited to the

Terms of a lapfed State. Not to take every thing rhey fay or

do for Gofpel ; not to be lead blindly , or follow their Exam-
ples without better warrant. Now, if thefe:Gentlemen would
have the Church of EngUnd moderate towards them in this

Senfe, meaning not to wewalne their Yerfons, not to fet too great

a Rate on their Virtues , not to efieem them ktter than they dejeriie
;

I fuppofe they need not give themfelves much trouble, nor
write any Books about the matter -For the Highrfi Churchman (I
dare fay) is moderate enough in this Point. The Sons of the

Church neither do , nor think they have any ground to exceed
in admiring either their Intelledual or Moral Qualifications,-

they do not think that all they have Wrote againft the Church,
hath the leaft Shadow of Reafon or Truth, but is a Sign of a
StiiF-Neck , and a terrible Obftinacy^ they do not take their

Yawning, making of Mouths, and affected Grimaces, to be
powerful-Praying or Preaching, but purely theatrical and down-
right Hipocrify ; they take Oaafion.il Communion to be a Juggle,
both with Law and Confciencc. The Chiu-ch is not given to

<:2.\\ Craft y Injinuation y Bold Application of Scripture , UnmeaJuraUe

Ccvfdtnce, and fuch like things, by the Name of Virtue, nor
believe that thofe that arc addicted to fuch Impurities, are the

Choice Slants ofGodj however they may call themfelves. In fliort.

The whole Condud of the Party , hnce their Appearance in

the
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the World, hath abundantly provided for this Pointy that the

Church of EngLnd fhall not have too good an Opinion of them.
They mny therefore do well to look a little nearer home,
where they have Matter enough for their Cares and Indructi-

ons to work u^:on. To prevent that exorbitant Admiration,
their Party hach for the Perfons of their Leaders, • whofe Di-'

<ftates they fvvallow Implicitely , and follow them with equal-

Veneration and Clindnefs. Was it not for this, a little N-KJenfe
deliver'd with a certain Twang, would not pafs for the Choice
Doctrines, of Religion ^ nor a wry Mouth, and diflorted Coun-
tenance, for extraordinary Marks of San^^ity. This is the Ce-
ment of the Party, both brings and holds them together^ they
have no other Bonds and Ligaments ; and if they were once.

htcomz Moilerr.n in this Point, the FaHion would difTolve, and
be no more, 'Tis for this Reafon, that their Leaders cultivate

this Vice among them all they can, and ufe all fordid and fcan-

dalous Arts to acquire an ungodly Reputation ajnong the delu-

ded Muhitude. And this is the State of the Cafe , The one is

not more ready to lead, than the other to follow, both alike

contribute their Endeavours j the People love to be deceived
j,

and place their Abufes among their Bleflings, and their Guides -

pride themfelves, and glory in deceiving them^ 'tis their De-
light, their Honour and Crown.' Take one Inftance for alL

There had been a long Acquaintance and Fricndfliip between
Mr. Secretary J /br/vVt? and Mr. Calamy

^ (whether it was inter-

rupted during the Rebellion and Ufurpation, I know not, but)
after the Refluuratian of King Charles II. the Secretary fent

for him, and told him. That the Jrouhle he then gave hint, -was upon

the Account ofiherr nncknt FrimdJlA^j atul to recommend a good Vrejer-

ntmt to htm^ (I think a Deanry) which ihe'King -was rAilhjg to di'

fpofe of to him. That he n^js 'very fenfihh ".i^hgt Opinions ^^/r.Calamv"^

hrfd c/pou/d j but belie'v J withal, that Two or Three Ceremomes^ anrl

thi Go-vemment of the Church by Bijhops^^ could not Jlick -with a A^n
^r L:.TT.iJ^..ii.^):..^. .r^^^: .11.. /::...•„.. 'l., L,J f^ ^.,..L 77^..-..;.,,.-, r

^.. light .... ^...,. „.^,-, ...... ,..-^ . ........ „^^„.. _,..„.

and chdrly to hitrty and without referve , as to bis old Friend , and one-

th.it wijWd him well. Mr, C.iLimy , after a little Piuife, reruni'a

him this Anfwer, Oh , Sir, (fiys he) ycu do ?iot know the Sweets

n^fs there is in -being the Head of ,i Party. This Anfwer both (lir-

prized and cured, tlie Sectetaiy_y snd th<;re was an , end of. the

Acqu^aintance.,

XIV, Tiiey.
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They have too good a Conceit of themfelves to like this fort

of Moderation ,• and whatfoever retrenches their ill-gorten

Reputation^ they will neither reconimend to the Church of

England,noY: pradife themfelves : But they would fliin extend this

Senfe farther^ and carry it to the Church , and the Concern-
ments of the Church. To moderate aw^y the Beings at leaft the

Order, Harmony, Beauty and Decency of God's Church upon
Earth, and .then they are Moderate Men., who have as low and
mean Opinion of the Government, Authority,. Liturgy^ Rices

and Ceremonies of the Church as they themlelves have, and to
efteem them as very Trafli and Trumpery as they do , or at

leaft to reckon them as ufelefs and infignificant Trifles. This is

the Moderation they wpukl have, that Men fliould defpife the

Church of which they are Members, and become DilTenters-ia

Mafquerade. To have the Church in their Mouths, and Schifm
in their Bellies. But, how if the things, they v/ould have us

vilify, are very good .'' How if fome of them are necelTary, all

reafonable, uleful, and decent, becoming God's Church, and
his Worftip .'' Then here is a good Word very ill applied, and it

hath 5[nother pfoper Name j for inflead of A-Ioderation , :tis

downright Detraction i for to depreciate as well as to -afp^erfe

Vv'hat is good, is Calumny and Slander. I fnall not enter into the
Controverfy. The Queftion on the fide of the Church, hath
been handled by many Learned and Excellent Pens, and the
Arguments are invincible ^ they never yet have, they never
can, and they never will Anfwer them, they now do, and
always will ftick in their Teeth, and therefore by a fine Dex^
terity, they are for pcrfwadin^ the Church to part with them
themfelves, and ftop the Mouth of their own Arguments; alas,

they are tender and weak, and ftrong Arguments may fur-

feit them, or put their Blood into fuch a heat and hurry, that

perhaps fome of it muft be let out before they can be Calm
again ^ and therefore have a care of faying any thing in your
own Defence, leaft you make them Fretful and Impatient , and
Soure their Tempers; look through the Spc<5tacles of Moderation,

and you will fee no Schifm in them , nor no Excellency in the

Order of your own Church. This is a Charm given us , to

make us quit our own Reafonings , and to diveft our felves of
thofe Arguments which they never yet could wreft from us

;

they have attack'd the Church by Force and Pam'ine ; they

have



havfe difputed with us, and ftarved us, but they never yet could
conquer our Reafons : And now they are upon a new Strata-

gem, fowing Hemlock and Nightfhade in the Church to poyfon
and ftupify the Watch-men, that they may come and take tiie

Fortrefs while they are afleep. Suppofe Two Perfons contend-
ing for an Eftato, iliould at length refolve to try the Title by
their Perfonal Valour, and to let the Succefs determine their
rtfpcdivQ Rights i upon their Meeting in the Field, one oi
them finding himfelf weaker, accofts the other, and tells him.
That the Quarrel between them fecm'd unreafonable, feeing it

might be accommodated upon very eafy Terms ^ there were
but two fmall Fduks in:him, which if he would but rectify^ all

Matters of DiiFerence would be at an end. In the firfi place he
was too immoderate in his Love to the Eftate in Controverfy»
which he ought not to fet his Heart upon , but be contented to
part with it ; And in the fecond place, He had too little Re«
gard for him who was a Man of Note and Interefl, and hi^
Friendfhip was worth having, yea, worth purchafing at the
Price of a greater Eftate than that. If, therefore , he vvould
exercife that excellent Virtue oi Modtration ^ and relinquifh hii
Pretences to the Eftate, and put it into his Hands, he would
afliire him , the Eftate fhould not fuffer thereby, but he would
improve it to his own beft Advantage ^ and in confequence of
thii, that tl-ie^danger-ous Tool (his Sword) fhould be deliver'd

up into,. his Hands, or elfe that he would break it, (that is

moderate it ) that fo he might have it without ftriking a Blow^
or drawing of Blood • and this would reconcile all Diiferences^
and moreover lliew him to be a Man of Temper and Modera*
tion, and he would be always ready to praife his Vcrtucs, and
to be his humble Servant. Now , this is the very Modermon
they would be at. They have all along, with their utmoft SkilJ^

been contending againft the Rights of the Eftablifh'd Church^
and never could prevail againft her any other way, but by Vio-
lence and ungodly Force -, but the Seafon not being Ripe
for that, they are how for perfwading the Church to Modera-
ticn , that is, to deliver the Caufe into their Hands, to tlirovv

up their Arguments, and to give up to them a Controverfy,
which hath hitherto been managed with fo much Strength and
Advantage againft them. And this they may call Moderation
if they pleafe, but its true Name is Treachery, perfidioufly aban-
doning the Caufe of God. For the things in Controverfy are
of the laft Importance ; The Divine Infiimion of the Chriftian

Chttrcb j The JHthority of th;itChtirch Hfon Efrth ; Thf. Dtccncy and
E 0»V.
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, fet over m in
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the Lord. Thefe are not fuch Trifles to be mangled and mode-
rated to humour any Party under the Sun^ ho>v confiderable

Ibever they tliink themfelves. They are Sacred Dcpojita and

Trufts, which the Church can never part with, without betray-

ing the Caufe of God , and the Interefts of Religion. And
whenfoeverj and by whomfoever, they are atrack'd^ thofe Sons

of' Schifm muft be refilled with Vigour and Conftancyj and

every Man ought, every honeft Man will oppofe them with

the beft of his Skill and Power. In fhort^ we are obliged to re-

fifi unto Blood. Their Fathers have already tried the Experiment:

And when our Anceftors have fuffered from their Hands all'

manner of Perfecurions • when they have bore-the Shock of all

nheir barbarous and inhumane -Violences rn the Maintenance of

tiiefe Truths, and the Prefervation of their Confciences , Tis
a pleafant bufinefs when they cannot execute their Fury, and-,

tear up the Church Root and Branch, to perfwade us to 'corn--

pliment away the Church of God , and give up "her Rights

irratis. Is Schifm fuch a harmlcfs and inofFenfive thing, that we-

had need be taught to be moderate about it ? Is-the mofl: per-

nicious Weed that ever grew in the Church , that hath done

more Mifchief than all the Perfecutions-, to be handled with:

that Gentlenefs and Tei^idernefs, as if we were afraid to hurt

it? If ever there was a Seafon for Xeal arid Fortitude^ nom is

the time, when the Schifm is Rampant, is contending for Dig-
nity and Povver,is ftruggling with theChurch for the Eftablilh-

ment , is abufmg the Indulgence granted them ^ and becaufe

chey are tolerated by a Secular A61, have the Impudence to

call themfelves the Church of Enghnd eftablifh'd by Layv: JLe't'

the unv/orthy Sons of worthy Fathers confider this
.;
kt them'

refle(5r' on the noble Conftaney of their Anceftors , and at the

fame time refle<5t: how worthily they fill their places, who are

for Pawning the Securities of Religion, and Compounding
TA/ith a deadly Schifm for I know not what kind of pretended

Secular Advantage : tl-iey upbraid their Blood and Sufferings ,-

and, ne^xt-to their immediate Murderers- and Perfecuters, are-

guilty of all the terrible Outrages they groaned under. Our F?i -

thers loft their Lives, par-ted with their Eftates and Ihterefts,

and all that was valuable and dearin this World, in and for this

Caufe, and we their goodly Off-fprirtg and Sucoeffors, are for

making Moderation-v>ork of it, that is, if not downright embra-
cing, yer cafting at leaft a very favourable' Eye on thofe very

Principles- w.hi^ cut th?U Throj^t^^oiangje-d their Carcaffcs,

and



and ruin d their Families. And if the glorious Martyrdom of
King Charles I. (who both defended this Caufe with his inimi-
table Pen^ and feal'd it with his Blood) if the Blood of Arch-
biiliop Laud ^ and many others j if the noble Confeflion of an
innumerable Compan} of Bifhops^ Noblemen^ Gentlemen and
Clergymen j

if fuch a Cloud of Martyrs and Confeflbrs will not
Infpire this (leepy and lukewarm Generation ^ then the Obfer^
vation is at an end • fanguis Manyrum is no mOTQ /ewen Ecde/ia
the Seed is Sown indeed plentifully^ but the Ground is Barren
and Dry, and yields no Fruit

, yet the Weeds of Fadion thrive
well enough , and the Examples of Schifm and Rebellion fhed
their pernicious Contagion far and wide_, and prevail over the
Blood of Martyrs

J
and the Teftimony of ConfefTors. True it

is. The Laws of the Nation have exprefled a fufficient Detefta-^
tion of all fuch Principles and Pradices; and there is moreover
a Day fet apart for Fading and HumiliatioB , and to contimie
throughout all Generations for thefe pious Ends, to humble the
Nation,as in particular forthe horrid Murder of the King^foalfo
for thefe very Sins whicli occafion'd it, and fo much Defoladon
in the Nation ,• to inculcate to the People the Horror and Heinouf

'

oefs of thefe Crimes,thatPofterity may for ever remember and foi
ever deteft fuch abominable Principles andPraxftices.But what do
;thefe llgnify, when there are a fort of moderate Mm , v/hom no-
Laws, nor Oaths can hold ,• for though the hot Mm, (as they
xali them, who are Faithful to the Laws, True to the Church
and Juft t-o their own Oaths and Engagements) may honeftly
comply with thefe Ends, and lincerely endeavour to root out
of the Hearts of their Heai'ers all fuch deteftable Principles • yet
there are others of another. Strain, who, by Vertue of Modera-
tion, . are for mollifying, and dawbing, and poyfoning their Au-
ditory with foft Notions of the hardeft Villanies. Tlie 20th of
January will fhew them in their proper Colours ,• and thofe are
t\\t M(jdo\Mt Mm , who Tranflate the Cuhes-Head-Club into the
Church ; who turn their lewd Songs into Profe , and call it a
Sermon; who can commend YJiw-g Char40s I. and at the fame
time lay all the Occuftcns of the Rebellion at his Door • who
can Pray over all the Office for that Day, and then Contradia
every Word of it in the Sermon. So that the Laws may fay
and enjoyn what they pleafe , Oaths and Subfcriptions may be
made in the Ifricleft and moft binding Terms; Moderation hath
a difpenfmg Power, is the Sovereign and Supreme Vertue, and
Cancels all Obligations to all the reft. 'Tis the Ch^mift's
JJmvcri'al Mnvftumm ^ which Diflplvcs the liardefl Metals, and

^- - /lothin^



nothing can ftand before it. And I am pretty confident, That
no Laws or Oaths can be made fo ftrong, but your moderate

Man can qualify and modify them till they come to nothing,

.

and (as far as I know) the proper Office of Moderation among
thefe Men, is to abufe the Laws, to enervate their binding

Power , and to render their Commands and Injun<flions ufelefs

and injignilicant. Upon the whole therefore. This Modcriti-

on is Iniquity complicated, a Compound of Fraud, Treachery,

Periury and Hypocrify.

XV;

But is there no Moderation relqiiifM irt thefe Matters ?
"

Is' It

apt poflible.for Men to exceed ? and whatever is: capable of Ex-,

cefs, is capable of Moderation too 3 all Excefs is vicious, and

JlgDuld be moderated, and reduced into iaft Bounds. And when
Men dwell in the outward and formal Part of Religion, to t-he

.Prejudice of the Subftance^ when they magnify and overvalive

Ceremonies and indifferent things, that have no Vertue in

them, they ought to be taught Moderation, let the Reproof
ind Inftrudion come from whom it will. And if the Church
of £»^/^»^ does this , they ought rather to be thankful to the

Djffenters, who mind them of their Errors; to juftify a Fault is

Pride and Obftinacy j and if they were moderate Men, they
would fee their Miflakes, andbe contented to be told them. Now
ill this is true , but not the Cafe : For the Excefs muft refpedt .

t;ither the Number of the Ceremonies, or their Nature, or the

.^iiiion of the Church concerning them, abftra<5ted from both,

itfirfi as to their Number; I hope two or three Ceremonies ai^

tiot very exceffive, as to number , except they could prove arty

Sinfulnefs in them, and then indeed one is too many^; but that

is a Work to be done , and ever will be. As to their Nature

,

it. is the Nature of a Ceremony that it be decent and lignift-

cant, and fo are ours; the Surplice is a decent Garment, and
fignifies Innocence and Purity: Kneeling at the Sacrament is a

vtry decent Poft Lire, and fignifies the Devotion and Humility
of our Minds; The Crofs at Baptifm is a decent and honoup-
^ble Badge of Chriftianity , and betokens that the Infant bap-
tizd fhali not be afham'd of the Crofs of Chrift, but manfully
undertake the Chriftian Warfare; fo that here is no Excefs, and
confequently no need of Moderation. I know' well' enough,
they difpute againft the Ceremonies, biicaufe they are fignifi-

-i*Rt^ and teil us for thfir r€Rfon ^ th^t we mak^ Sacraments of

chem^
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(Hem; as if every figiiificant Ceremony was a Sacfciffient, or ht
that thinks them fignificant^ muft upon that account alfo^ either

think them^ or make them Sacraments. When they took the
Covenant wh/j HanJs lifted up on high

_,
that was a Ceremony

,

and fignified fomething^ audacious enough ; and did they make
a Sacrament 6f that fignificant Ceremony ? When they fii at the
Communion, they tell us it fignifics a Tahle-Gefture^ and do
they make a Sacrament of their Sitting? At that rate, both
they and we Ihould have many more Sacraments than the
Church of Rome ever thought on. But this is juft fuch a wife
Reafdn, as another of theirs, that 'tis finful to ufe the Ceremo-
nies, becaufe impos'd by Authority, which is the ver^' reafon
why we ought to ufe them , and the fame is to be faid of their
Significancy, which is the true Ground of their Impofition and
\J£e.j othervvife they- would be in reality what they malicioufly -

call them, Bumb Cerefttonks , that is. Ceremonies without^any
meaning; which only fhews what a crofs-grain'd things Schifm
is, that to juftify their Separation from the Church , they will
feparate themfelves from Reafon and common Senfe. And -

then, as to the Church's Judgment concerning them, 'tis true,

'tis not impoffible, that however moderate things may be in
themfelves j but Men jnay have an immoderate Opinion con-
cerning them, may over-rrft6 theiri, and efteem tlicm beyond
what is fitting. But the Church hath already accounted for 'th\i

p£)int, and hath told them J
and all the World , over and over,

in what Rank fhe places all thefe things ; that they are far In-
ferior to the Eflfentials of Religion; that Jhe places no Holinefss.
in them

J hut they are outward means fubfervient to the ends
of Piety, and accommodated to the comely Worfhip of God,
^nd becoming it. If there be any particular Meh who. have
other Notions and Sentiments^ let them "beai* thcit own bfaftiiei

-but let the Church go free, who hath fufficieritly declared hej[?

Senfe of thcfe Matters. But for my part, I know of none fuchJ
and I believe there are none.. Where is the Man that eifteems'a

Surplice eq-ual to folid fTery I or Kneeling at the Communion
equal to true Devotion.'' oj: the C^rofs in Baptifm equal to that

Sacrament it felf.^ or. any outward Part or Form of Rell^^ioq

equal to the Subftance of It/ If there be any fuch, let them
name them, and beftow their Inftru<aions of Moderation oi-;

them, but the Church hatli ho need of thert, nor I believe any
one of her Sons. But to h'^ye a iuft'!tttord for the Authority-

of the. -Church; to .l^^Vje'^^' Venerable Ejeem of E;jiifc6cacy^

as of Apoftolick , if not our baviour'is oivri Inftltutiori ; toNCon-

ceive of the Liturgy us admirably fitted for QoJ^s PuHick -

Worfh'c,
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V\'oilhip, and as the. befl Form that now. -is,, in the Chriftiaji

Church,, or. perhaps ever vvas.fince the Times of the Apoftles;

to approve of the Ceremonies as very, decent and ufeful in

thenifelvesj and very yenerable too as they (land recommended
from "tlic Praclice of tliepurcfl;.Antiquity; to own heartiry',the

Thirty nine Articles', the Canons of the ,Ch^.,rp.h, and the Do-
(ftrines contained in the Homilies - to pcerform the Offibes of
the Church with Care ,• Diligence, and Faithfulnefs j to in-

Urud: the People in thefe things the beflvvay they can, and to

pppofe with Zeal the Gainfayers. Every one of thefe^ I know,
iti the SchifmaticahDi£le(5l is immoderate^ but for all that, they
arefo far from being fo, .that they are 'indifpenfable Duties,

and which every Clerg;yrman hath fubfcribed, and fvvorn to;

arid to perfwade them to other Sentiments, and other Pra(5l:ices^

to perfwade them to read thefe witha Schifmatical Comment,
and to underfl. and them in a Schifmatical Senfe, is to perfwade
them, to be llypocrices and A,po{late^ ; to abandon firft Truth,
vihd. then their .own Promifes^ and Engagements. This is .vvhat^

i know, they would have, but tjien let them not call it Moikra-

tion,, foi' it is an odd kind of Vertue which begins in Hypocrify,
and ends in Apoftacy.

,
In the mean time let them look at

home, and if they will not.j, every Man elfe will fee where the

want of Moderation is in thts Point. For Moderation ( as all

other Vertues are) is a Yertue between two Extremes, \and hiay

be violated both in Excefs'and Defed; thefe things may hQ
overvalued, but they may be undervalued toOj and both equal-

ly contrary to Moderation. And this is what they have been
always charged with , .and that moft juftly ; they Defpife and
Scorn the Government of the Churchi; they Vilify and Afperfe
her Order and Ceremonies, and Load them with all the bitter

Inyedlves that a little Wit, arid a great deal of Malice can reach
to ; and let the World judge on whofe fide Moderation is, with
thofe who eftecm Epifcopacy , the Primitive and Apoftolick

Government, or thofe who call it ^;;?if^r//?/.:» Tyranny; with
thofe who efteem the Surplice as a decent and fignificant Habit,
or thofe who call it the Smock of the Whore of Babylon • with
thofe who think Kneeling at the Sacrament the moifl: fit Pofture,
for that great Ad of Religion, or thofe who tell you 'tis Uola-
iry ; with thofe who believe the Sign of the Crols a Badge of
Chriftian Religion, or thofe who call it an Idol ; with thofe

who ufe thefe things theriifelves, and maintain them as inf^ru-

mental to promote the ends of Piety, or thofe who tell you they
arc the Mark of thi Btajt , and Who 'hate -Onc$ ^Iread} ,, aiid

• would



would again if they could, extirpate them Root and Branch-
'Tis endlefs^ and would foul any Man's Mouth, to mention all

the fulfome and fcandalous Reproaches they have caft upon the
Church of God. But 'tis equally ridiculous and impudent to

.
carll for Aloderation in thofe matters, about which they themfelves
exercife neither Tempernor good Manners. The - Spleen of a
Schifmatick-is as full of fowre Juice, as his Gall is of bitter :

And he throws out both upon the Church on all Occafions, and'
without riieafure. But, it feems, fome People are To wefl ac-
quainted with their own Faults, thacthey have them always in
their Mouths, and beftow them on all they meet. Thus a com-
mon Proftitute^ upon every turn of the Spleen, calls out IVbore,
and ftip;(natiz^s all fhe is angry with, with her own Infamy •

Even lb thefe Gentlemen know their own Vices ,• and, by a
Biltingignte Figure, lay them at our doors : But the Child'is theiy
own^ and belongs to no body but themfdves.

XVI.'

But is there no Moderation to be us'd to the Perfons of Diflv
Tenters .^ Muft Men, becaufe they differ in Opinion about Re-
ligious Matters, prefently tear one another id pieces ? Is there
no allowance to be made for the Prejudices -of Education, and
for Humane Infirmity } ^Tisa ftrange way of" converting Men/^
to knock out their Brains j and if they are in- Error,, they ought:*
to be reftor'd according t6 thciGofpel Diredions, with the Spi-*,,

rit'of Meeknefs, and not with Violence : And this would cer-^'I

tainly be the Method, if the Church' was Spiritual- ar^d Mode-."
rate. Well ,* this is vJery good Dodrine.^ but where injGjod-sri

Name, is ther Application ? Areihey not tolerated ? Have x\\Q'p)

any penal Tavvs hanging qvec their Heads ? Are tliey- not asu
free in theif WOrfhip as the Church' it fell I Are they not evc^-^

ry way eafi'e, exxept what arifes from the Uneafiaels of thcii-'

own'Tempers'f And muftthe Church be taught Alodcraiioipji ill
i'

Will they noty after fuch conceilionSj be yet allowed to hk.- '.Mc-^

Aernti Men ? I •meddl©' not with their" Ingratitude f for wboeveri
expects Gratitude from the Party, does not know tiiem. .

'"Tis,'

impoffible tt) oblige them ; and every frefh concdlion is niadat
a Motive to -new Encroachments: 'Give them whace-ver they-
a«k to day, and: they will demand as much more to morrow.
They are as irifatiable as the Grave^ and will never .allow you*
to-be Moderate- Meh, tilt they have fwallow'd .all you have r
Neither then- *wiU- they b'^J-'^tiJsftad^ hit f;iil.a xiW'^S.iaidv/jiavU*

Ji(!£.
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fing bi-ie againfl another. And hcfc, if wc are not ftark blind,

we may plainly fee of what fpiiit they are, when under the

Privileges and Advantages which they now enjoy, their Libels

fiy out as thick, their Reproaches as .fcun'ilo..5 and frequent,

and even much more than heretofore : And ^any Man who is

acquainted with their
. prefent Motions , would be apt

to believe, that the Tokraticn has lowr'd their Tempers^ in-
• flamd their Pafiions, and provok'd them to the utmo/l. The
'Topicks ot Perfecution (as they call'd it) afforded them abun-
dance of fpiteful Matter; but it feems the Spring of the Ve-
jiom was within, and had net its rife from any thing without
tfiem : For 'tis, all one under ths.foftefliDirpenxation,- and when
they are reaping the Fruits of the kindeit Favours and Indulgen-
ces, they arc calling out for Moderation ; as if this terrible

perfecuting Church was roafting their CarcalTes on St. Lawrences
Gridiron. The Chymifls tell us, that Sugar, tho' fweet to

Lufcioufnefs, yields one of the moft fharp and corrofive Spirits

in the World : And it feems 'tis fo in the moral World alfo.

An indulgent Toleration, when diftill'd in a Schifmatical blind

Head, produces in inflammable Spirit, which fires their Paflions,

snd exalts their natural Fiercenefs : And fure I am, that fince

the A6t of Indulgence, the Church hath been perfecuted with
more virulent and peftilent Libels, than in thrice the tirne before.

A Man who eonfiders Things, and not Perfons, would. imagine
fhc EfFed fiiould have been the direct contrary :_ That a TcLra-
tion, efpecially one 'fo large and full, fhould have melted their

Hearts, and have produced calmnefs of Temper; Refped and
Gratitude, at leaft fhould have ftopp'd their Mouths, and
fUenc'd their Pens. But let the Reverend Dr. IV. K. account,
for this, who (m a thing he calls a Sermon, and a 50/-6 of Jamt-^
dry Sermon too) hath made the ftrang^^ft work with 0<:c/?y^j that
€ver was heard of; who with Hypocritical Sophiftry, firft told
his Auditors^ and then the World, that Jealoufiet^ and Fe^rs^ and
French Matches^ and fuch like things, were the Occafims (forfooth) of
the Rebellion (he calls it War) againfl K. Charles the Fir/t .- And
that may be; bat then they wcrGOcci:f:ons made by the Rebels,
nod given by the King ; even as my Money is the Occafan that
the Thief robbs me : But then I imagine the Canfe is the Thiefs
own wicked and difhoncft Heart, and not the paflive Tempta-
fion of the Money. Let the Do<fior's Qccajions therefore o^o as

they come, and reft for ever in his infamous Sermon, as fit for

no body to make ufe of but himfelf. Sure I am, that whatever
Occafiom the Party may take from tb«jicc, the TQlcration, as a Caufe^

ought
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cyjght to have had another EffecTr. Had the Chriftian Religiott

been tolerated in any of the firft Times, I believe the Primitive

Chriftians would never have complain'd of the- want of Mode-
ration in their Governours ; but would have exprefs'd their

Meeknefsj Humility^ and Thankfulnefs, in the bed manner they

could ; would have own'd the Favour dutifully, and have cele>

brated the Praifes of them that granted it : And'thofs who pray-

ed for their Profperity, and were very loyal to them, even
when they perfecL.ted them, upon fuch a Difpeiifation, woiild-

have redoubled their Prayers for thera_, and their Loyalty too.

Well, whatever the Primitive Chriftians might have done_, 'tis

fit other Mcafures Ihould be taken now. The Toleration, in-

ftead of foftning their Spirits^ and producing Thankfidnefs,

hath only exalted their Hopes and Expectations, and they take

it as an Earneft of fomewhat more to come. The Church, it

feems, is come to the Temper flie promis'd j but that will not do;

{he muft be temper'd once more, -and. fwalJow a new Dofe of

Moderation, and either blend the Schifm arid the Churchaoge-
ther,.to make a Hodgpodge of Religion, or elfe give the Schilm
the Right-hand of Fellowfhip. And by this you may fee what
a craving and voracious thing a tender Confcience is-^ Vvrhicli

nothing can fatishe but Superiority and Power : For what elib

are they contending for now? To what end. is the World pe-

fter'd ivith fo many fcandalousPamphlets? What makes themfo
full of Clamour and Noife at this timo.i iSTot for Liberty of

Confcience to be fure.^ for that they have to the full. To what
purpofe then.^ Why, to very good purpofe j that they may get

the Government into their Hands, and the Church under tkeir

Feet. They have every thing befides that they have a mind to,

j

they only want to be our Mafters, and to have us at their Mer-
cy, and then the Moderation would be compleat. This is the

Conclufion of the whole matter. This is the Centre on which

terminate all the Lines of that Lewd Circle of AbridgnrcntSy Ob^

fervatorsj New Tefis, Short JVajs, and an hundred more. This

makes them complain and quarrel when they are at eafe, and

well u's'd. This makes them return Scorns and Reproaches for

Favours and Indulgences : And this, and this only, hath brought

forth a new Species of Hypocrifie never heard of in the World

before: They themfelves call it Occafion,:! Comwumon: A new
Name to a new Thing. Ambition and Covetoufnefs is the Fa

rher, and Schifm the Mother ^ and in good truth, it fully re-

fcmbles its Parents in all its Features and Lineaments, and may
F be
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he c'AVd their Heir apparent : For they have entail'd upon it

all their Hypocrifies^ which are Inheritances not like others_,

that pafs from the former Proprietors ; but, like the Light, are

communicated without feparating from the Subjed:^ and they

rhemfelves can at the fame time retain the full poffeflion of

them too. But this New Nothing deferves fome Paragraphs

by it felf.

XV 11.

The firft thing I have to obferve, is. That Occ-fidfjalCd^ir/iu^

nim is nothing ,• nor is it poffible for all the Men in the Uni-
verfe to make any thing of it ,• and the reafon is, becaufe

there is a contradidion in the Terms : Occcjicjjal is one thing,

.

and Communion the dire<5l contrary. Communion is a fixM and
itated thing, Occaficnal only by the bye : Communion is a Habit,

Occafioval only a iingle Ad. They may be joyn'd together in a

Proportion, but the Things themfelves can never agree, , nor
fob.made one \ like Rebellious Loyalty, Orthodox Herefie,

the North South Wind ^ one of the Terms is contradidor}^ to

the other, and they mutually deftroy each other : And this is-

univerfally true j Whatfoever is Occafionaly is not Communion ^ .

Whatfoever is Communion^ is not Occafional. Communion denotes

Church-memberfliip, and an intimate and mutual Union be-

tween the Parts \ but Occafional denotes StraglingandVVandring,

and no Union at all : Communion is the Office of the Sheep-
within the Fold communicating with their Paftor j but Occafi^

onal is the Work of a Wolf, who breaks into the Fold, and de-

vours what he hath no right to. So that thefe Gentlemen have
cook'd us a fine Mefs, and have made a fine Diflin(!^ion between
Occafional and Stated Communion ; that is, betwixt Communion
and no Communion: For there is no Communion but what is

Stated. Add I would ask thefe Occafional Gentlemen this one
Queftion : With whom do they communicate when they re-

ceive the Sacrament in the Church of England ? whether with
their Brethren in Schifm, or with the Church .'' I fuppofe they
will fay. With the Church at that time. What, and not be in

communion with that Church at the fame time .^ That fure, is

2 Contradidion ; but it feems thefe Gentlemen can do more
than Mir.acles ; They can communicate without Communicn

3

nay^ they can communicate with one Church, and at the fame
ti^ne be in Communion with another feparate from her. Clri-

ThTn.Comimmion is ;in eutire.thing and uniform 5 always one, al-

ways .
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ways the fame^ uncapable of DiftiiKftion or Divillon ; and
by this you may fee the Fruicfulnefs of Humane Inven-

tion ; when, to juftifie a foul Pradice they have coin'd a
monltrous Diftindicn, to divide what is indivifible, and joyn
together what can never be joyn'd. The Apoftle fpeaking of

this very Sacrament (i Cor. lo. 17.) hath fully determin'd this

Point : For we being many are one hread^ and one body
j for ive are all

p.Ytahrs of that bread. And it is a pure Onenefs indeed (a terra

they love to ufe) to be One for an Hour, and ftand divided all

the reft of their Lives. To be One by chance, or by the bye,

when a Place is to be had, or fo ^ and when that turn is ferv-

ed, to be always, and fixedly feparated. I wonder what No-
tions Men have of Cbriftian Communion, who can talk thus loofe-

ly and fcandaloufly about it. Is Church-Communion fuch a
cafual and fortuitous thing, to depend wholly upon outward
Accidents, upon the having or not having a Place ? certainly

the Gofpel gives us another Account of it. That 'tis the moft

fetled and fixed Union in the World. Men are one Body, and
Parts one of another : But what are thefe? not Parts to befure.;

for thofe are odd kind of Parts, which can be put on and off at

pleafure : They are not fo much as dead Members, but no
Members at all. Occafional C^wwwwicw therefore is a woodm Leg^

which is to be put on, or taken off as there is occafion, only

with this difference. That that tied to the Body is a Help and
Support to it ^ but this is turned to a Cluh, to batter,and bruif©^

and beat the Body to pieces : And I wifh this did not too fully

fet forth the Men and their Practices. They come and receivi

the Sacrament in the Church of Enghnd
i
and then to exprefs,

no doubt, the Relation they have to her, they make ufe of all

the Power and Intereft they have gain'd thereby, to do her

mifchlef, and deftroy her. And here arifes another effential

Difference between Occajional and Communion. Communion is the

Joynts of the Church, knits the Parts together, maintains a vita!

Communication between them, makes them mutually affiftanf

to the whole, and to each other. The Head contrives, the

Eye fees, the Hands work, the Stomach digefts, the Legs fup-

port, all confpire together for the prefervation of the Whole,

and of all the Parts. But Occajional is the dired contrary ,j

creeps into the Church, but has no part, nor Fellowihip with

it : There is no communication from the Church to them, nor

from them to the Church : They are foreign Plants, grow

in a foreign Soil, joyn with the Schifm againf^ the Church,

nourifli Divilions, and make a part of them^ break *11 the Bonds.

r 2 '-^



of Union ; and in one word, do what they can to deftroy the

Communion of the Church, and the Church it felf. The fliort

of the cafe is this ,• All Vertues are Habits, and Men receive the-

Denomination from the habitual Exercife of them. You do
not call a Man a fober Man, who is once fober ^ nor honeft,

who is once fo ; but him who habitually pra^tifes the Vertues of
Sobriety and Honefty. The fame is to be faid of Commimion^
which is not only a great Vertue it- felf, but the Nurfe and Mi-
flrefs of all the reft ; and confequently 'tis- a Habit j that' is, it

muft be fixed and ftated, or Nothing. You would think aMan
mad, to talk of Occafional Humility, or Occafional Chaftity •

becaufe 'tis a contradiction : for thefe Vertues are Habits j and
whatfoever deftroys the Habit (as Occafional doesj deftrovs the

Vertue too. Occafional Humility is Pride, Occafional Oiallity

,

Whoredom, and Occafional Communion is. Schifm.

xviii;
•

. // -
' '

But when Men receive the Sacrament- occafionally in the
Church of England, is that Ad of Religion Nothing ? Ye&,
without doubt it is Something, and Something bad enough too;

t)Ut that Something is not Communion. The -Apoftle tells us, an
Uel is Nothing. By that he does notmean, that it is not Wood
or Stone, or acarveil Image ; bur that it is not what they call'd

©refteem'dit: 'Tis not a GoJ, but meer fenlelefs Wood or

Stone. But though an Idol was nothing, yet the worfhipping
that Nothing, was one of the worft Sins m the World,
even Idolatry. 'Tis fo here : Occafional Communion is No-
thing

J
but.whatthey call fo, is a moft- foul and corrupt Pra-

dice, loaded with Iniquity of divers kinds ^ and every one of
thofe kinds Climes heinous, and of a deep dye. In the firft place,

it prollitutes this moft holy Sacrament to vile and ignoble Ufes
;

makes it a Secular: Tool or Engine to difpofe them to. Prefer-

ment ;: corrupts the Spiritual Nature of it, and makes Chrift's

Kingdom of this World ; 'tis fomewhat worfe than that

vile Pradice in the Church of Rome, where they fell their

MaJJ'es : They make life of it to get Money one way, and thefe

another. This indeed is common to them, with others, who
dare approach This Sacrament without Repentance,, and make
life of it only as a Qualification, and when they lare under a
prefent, and adual Incapacity : But then they haye an equal
:(hare in this terrible Guilt; and with this diiFerenee too. That

.?lie.y doit bace-fac'd, own it and defend it , andthat.they are

always.
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always nnder an Incapac;ityj as they are Schifmaticks. They
are habitually uncapable, the others only adually. But that

v/hich follows is peculiar to themfelves. 'Tis an audacious

Prefumption to attempt on this Sacrament^ in direct oppofition

to the very Ends of it ^ which are, as to knit us to Chrift" as to

the Head, fo alfo to one another as Members of the fame My-
ftical Body. This Sacrament is the greateft Bond of Union in

the World : Men are joyn'd together in the Blood of Chrift,

and under the moft facred Ties ,• and this Sacrament always

fuppofes. always makes them one : But thefe Men approach the

Sacrament^ continue at it, and pafs away from it, and all in the

Spirit of Divifion • they are no more united to us when they are

at the Sacrament with us, than when at a Conventicle of their

own. And with what face can they pretend to partake of

thefe moft holy Pledges of Union, and at the fame time ftand

avowedly and fixedly divided from every Perfon with whom
they communicate ; and from the Church her felf, and pretend

Gonfcience for the Separation too ? . What, is it Confcience to

feparate, and Confcience to joyn with the Churck too?- One
of thefe, I doubt, Confcience muft forfake ; however they tell

us their Confciences will permit them to do it ; and that may
be

i
but then I defire to know of what make that Confcience

isi which can ftretch it felf to both parts of a Contradidion :

For to feparate from, and- joyn with, are as much a Contradi-

Aion as white andhlack : I5ut here they diftinguifh; they joyn

Occcifionaily,-iiidLit^'3iV^tQ Statedly. Very well ^ then (fetting a-

fide the Contradidion of that Diftindion already accounted for)

I defire further to know, whether this moft holy Sacrament be

a Bond of Ckcafional or of Stated Union ; whether one ^i\<i of

its Inftitution be to unite Men loofely, incoherently ,> and for a

turn; that is, to make a Rope of Sand; or in the moft ftrid

and indiflbluble manner. And if this laft be the Cafe,^ as moft

certainly it is, (and I believe the Octafwnalijf himfelf will.. not

fay otherwife, however he pradifes) then let the World judge

impartially of this fcandalous Pradice : For 'tis impoffible the

Streams fnould rife above the Fountain : . Oceafionai Conimimion

can be the Bond only of Occafional Unity. Occalional Unity

is.notChriftian Unity, hath no footing in the Gofpel, no place

in Religion, and is in truth. Nothing. And thisTerm Oceafwrnl

making the Diftindion and fiecifick Difference, muft pafs ta>

the whole Adion, to all the parts of it, to all. it fignifics, and

to all its Effeds and Confequences : For Occafional in -clie Prcn

mifesi can, produce nothing, but, Ocv^'^'TW.iu jthe .Gftn.,Lafip3t

^vhcr?,s
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whereas in truth, there- is, nothing Occafional ia.the whole mat-

ter. This Sacrament is the highefl A<^ of Stated Worfhip^ is

the Bond of Stated Communion, denotes and produces Stated

Unity. Let the Ocsafanalifi conlider this, aiideonfider it feri-

oufly too^ (for it highly concerns him) anci not juggle, and play

faft and loofe with tlie moft facred Action in theWorld : Let him-

remember too, that he pawns all the Intereft he has in the Blood

of Chrif};, for his Sincerity in this great Action ; and yet there

is nothing fmccre, except it be to get a Place ; all the reit of

the Condud is grofs Hypocritie, and double deaUng, from one

eiid to the other; Before God, before the World, from the na-

ture of the Action, from the Intention of our Saviour, from

the End of the InpLitutioa, and in Chriftian Conftrudion.

They Itand declared to be one with that Body with whom they

communicate in thefs holy Myfteries ; that is, One in the Chri-

ftian icnfe intirely, firmly ^nd, fincerely, or in their own terms,

Owd, by a Stoned, confiant, indcfeafiiWe Union : . Tor a. faithlefs

and treacherous UnLcv,- whidi is, one to day, and another to

morrow, is a perfect Stranger to Chriftianityj and as contrary

CO all Religion, as it is to common Hone^ly. But by vertue of

one Word, (Occa/imal) all this is defeated, the tremendous Pre-

fence of God and our Saviour prophan d, the holy Myfteries

.polluted, the End of the Inftitution perverted, and the moft fo-

lemn and declarative Adions in the World diftinguifli'd away
^into nothing. They bring their Bodies to us, but leave their

Confciences behind them ; for if Men have any Confcience of

God's Worfhip, to be fure their Confciences are with their Sta-

ted Communion ,• and if we have any thing of theirs of that

Nature, 'tis only an Occafional Confcience, which is a Con-
fcience good for nothing, a Confcience under no Bonds and

Obhgations, which can hold it for an Hour, except they think

their Confcience obliges them to get a place at the Expence of

-their Sincerity. They in this great Adion moft folemnly and

religioufly profefs and take the Sacrament upon it , That they

are united to us in Chrift, and Members of the lame Body, and

yet at the fame time, and always before and after , are united

•to another Body, which is divided and feparatcd from us. They
lend us their Prefence foran Hour, for a Imall Concern of their

own ; and fo foon as they turn their Backs, have no more Re-
ligious Concern with us, nor we with them. And call you this

Communion ? Is this to receive the Sacrament in the Church of

EfigLnd? Occafional it is, and it will never be deny "d them
^

that is, 'tis a Temporary Ad, cloath'd with all the Hypocrifie

they
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they are Makers of, diredly contradicting their vifible Profeffiw

on^ and the nature and end of that holy Atftion. Our moit

pure and undefiled Religion is turned into a Trick ; all Plain-

nefs and Sincerity is banifh'd from God's Worfhip ; the moft

bleffed Body and Blood of our Lord biafphem'd, and made a

piece of Crafty and all that is holy trifled with, and difhonour'd.

This is fuch a degree of obdurate Boldnefs, that all former Ages

have been Strangers to, and was never before heard of in the

Ch. of God. This is tranfcendent and multiplied Iniquity : You
cannot name it^ 'tis too bi^ for Defcription. Hypocrifie, to be

fure it is^ but that, as bad as it is, is not fufficient to expref*

half its Vilenefs, 'Tis fuperlative Hypocrifie, complicated with

a vaft Number of other Sins as bad as that, and is beft defcri-

bed in the Stile they delight Inj and its Name is LEGION.

XIX.

If this Diftindion be tranflated to any other matters of U'^eight

arfd Moment, it will as eafily elude all other Laws and Bonds
as thofe of Religion, and the Vilenefs and Hypocrifie of it will

plainly be difcover'd ,• fuppofe in that great Concern of the

State, the Allegiance and Fidelity of Subjeds to their Sovereign.

What fine work would Ocafional and St.ited Allegiance make in

the W^orld ? Let Allegiance be as natural as you pleafe; let this

greatDuty be fa-ftned upon Men by the Laws of God, Nature

and thofe of the Land • let it be rivetted by Oaths in the moil

Arid and binding Terms that Humane Wit can invent j and le:

thofe Oaths be taken in the moft folemn and Religious mannei
that poflibly can be ; this one Word Occafictial dees defeat them
all 'and a thoufand times more : They fwore only to Occafionai.

AUixinnce, and they interpret the Laws in an Occafional fenfe^
.

and'there is an end of the Queftion, and of Allegiance too,

H<:re then we have got a Diftincftion tharloofens all the Bond?

in the World, blows up all the Obligations to r.^thfulners, and

whatever it is apply'd to it rotts .and dilTolves it. Let there be

any Duty in the World that Mankind are oblig d tp in all rhs

Relations they ftand to one another, clap but this Diftin(5tion

upon it, and the Duty is no more. I do not fay 'nor mean,

that they either have, or a(5hially now do, apply this Diftindii^

on to this purpofc : But I do not know but tney may ; for Al-

legiance and the Laws, as facred asthey .ate^ are notmortfacred

than the Body and Blood of ooif^^IiorcTtAndthofe^ whpro fcrve

a-.turp, have coyn'd a -IVi'iy-Cc'/f^^fi^/o/j |ifiKttow;i" to che Gofpel,



hia}' to ferve another turn, coyn a N^ou Mleglance unknown to

the Laws j and there is net more Nonfenfe, Falfhood and Con-
tradi(ftion in Occafional Allegiance, than there is in Occafio-

nal Communion. And, to lay a plain, truth, .Thofc who can
naxke fuch outraglous work with this moll iioly.Sacrament, may
do any thing in the World. Such Qualiti rations do not .ufually \

ftick at fmall matters: And I take the boldnefs to believe, that

if the Bill had pais'd, it would neicher have turn'd out, nor
kept out any one fingle Perfon : For he that can take an Occa-
fional Comm.union to get into a Place, can aifo for. the fame
purpofe, and with the fame Confcience too, keep Stated Com-
munion with any Church in the XS'orld. How.ev.cr, tliat Law
niight have had this good effect, To have broken the Depen-
dance the Party had on them, and to have prevented the Incon-

veniences their Influence upon them might occafion, and feems

Equally calculated for the Advantage of the Church, and of
fhe DilTenterstoo; for the advantage of the Chur.h, by fevering

^h^m from the Party : Their Authority and Influence would

iink among them, and they could not fo eafily carry on fi

feparate and divided Intereft ; and for the fame reafon, for the

advantage of the Diflenters too ; for then they would not befo

eafily manag d by them, nor fo eafily wrought upon to ferve

their Defigns : For every honeft and well-meaning Dilfenter,

would thereby foon perceive that the Occafanallfis care as little

for them, as they do for the Church, but would make a Tool of

toth, to advance their own Ends.

This plainly and evidently convinces them of their Schifm."

I; fay plainly and e'vidtntlj ; for whatfoever is ^lain and evident in

its own nature, is fo, tho' your Men of Hypocrifie will not fee

it. Affeded Blindnefs alters neither the nature of things, nor
their Evidence. I know you cannot perfwade the Occ^ifionaliji

that his Stated Communion with.the Separation is Schifm • but for

all that it is not only Schifm, but apparently fo : And this very
Occafional Ad: makes it .not only vifible to all theWorld, but to

himfelf too. For there is no Principle in Mathematicks more
clear and evident in that Science, than this is in Religion, That
to feparate from a Church with which we can communicate
without Sin, is Schifm • and if this be not the Cafe, there can
be nofuch thing as Schifm in the World, nor no fuch thing as

A Church : 'Tis only a voluntary Society which Men ma^- .en-

ter
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ter into and recede from at pleafure : That is, the Church is

a thing of Mens making, and not of ChriJFs. I know they
talk abundance of making Kingdoms and Kings, and refer-

ving the original Right in themfelves, to unmake them a-

gain. But I think they are net yet arriv'd to that pitch, 7»

pretend to make Churches too. That is the Work of Chrifij and
the Church is a Society of Divins Inftit^ition and Appointment^
a Body united to Chrifi as the Head, and to one another as

Members : Unity is effential to it, without which it hath no
Being, and can never fubfift, but is an independent, and in-

coherent Multitude, but no Society. And if Men may fepa-

rate Arbitrarily upon none, or upon flight caufcs, .there can
be no fuch thing as Unity, a Church or Schilrn in the World.
And here is the diiFerence between this, and Societies made
by Humane Appointment, or mutual Compadi : Men may
for the moft part, joyn or not joyn, as they find it moll
fuitable to their Occafions. But 'tis quite otherwife in So-
cieties of Divine Appointment • and efpecially for that great

End, the Salvation of Mankind. Here the Unity is fixed and
fetled by God .himfelf, who hath bound it upon the Church,
and upon every Member of it, by the ftrongeft Obligations in

the World. What then can loolen this facred Bond ^ What
can put afunder what God hath joyn'd together ? There u bst

one thing in the World can do it, and that is Sin. And this

is fo plain and clear, that 'tis impoffible any Pi-opofition in

the World fliould be clearer ; For Unity is tne Command of
God, enjoyn'd by the Laws of tlie Golpel, and obligatory to

all Chriftians. And it is impoffible that any thing can difpenfe

witli this y but in fuch cafes, and m fuch only, where the obferv-

ing it, would be a Tranfgreflion of other Commandments of
God? Can any body fuperP: 1 • the Commandments of Gedy

but himfelf ? God hath commanded Unity in the Church, and
very flridly commanded it too ^ 'ind what can iet afide this,

but fome other of h's Commandments, when Unity cannot be
kept without the Violation of fome of the ^eft ? The fhort

of the cafe is this : We are oblig'd to Unity ,• but we are obli-

ged alfo not to fin ^; and where we cami'L do botli, there,

and there only, we may, we mud feparatc, ^o that Separati-

on muft be always necelTary and unavoidable. It cannot
be necelTary and unavoidable, where the A<ition docs not

draw after ic unavoidable Ubi. And thi? is fo evident ,

that ( as lar as I know ) it i.ah never been controver-

ted ; and all the Debates and Difputes about Schifm on
all fides, have terminated in this point ^ that where the terms

G of
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of Communion are finful^ there is an end of the Queflion on
one fide ; where they are not linful^ there is an end of it on
the other. But then we are to obferve, that there is nothing
Arbitrary in the whole matter. Where we cannot communicate
without Sin, we are bound to fcparate , where we can, we are.

bound to unite. And here it is that the Occ^ifion^lifi's convidion
comes home to him. By this Occ?.fional A<5t he declares

l»efore God^ and in the Face of die World, that he can
communicate with the Church of Englarul without Sin ^ and
then it manifeill)'", as well as certainly follows, that his Stin-

eA Corimunim in feparation from that Chui-ch, is Schifm

:

Schifm, I fay, not only in it felf (for that is the cafe of them all)

but judg d fo bv him, declared and determin'd by his own Adi-
ons : Schiim without excufe, without Plea, open and barefac'd,

and without any covering in the world. Adions declare more
truly, more full}'-, and oftentimes more plainly too, than Mens
Words

I
and whoever interprets Men by their Adions, takes

Both the wifeft and the ttiidl courfe to underftand them. The
confequence is. That the Occajionallli doth hereby proclaim him-
felf a Schifmatick, as plainly, and mors certainly, than if he had
laid fo in fo many words. 'Tis his AH und Deed : He fets his

Hand and Seal to it, and before fafficient Witneffes. His own
Works judge him, and he Hands convicted, not only from the

nature of the thing, the force of our Arguments, the Senfe of
Mankind, but alio from his own Pra(5lices. For my own part^

lam not able to fee what can be faid to this ; and I cannot pof-

iihly guels_, except it be one of thefe two ; either that their Sta-
ted Ccmfntmlon is not Separation, or that, tho' it is no Sin to com--

municate occafionally with the Church of England
y yet it is Sin

to keep Sated Ccmmmlon with Her. The firft of thefe 'tis podi-
ble, the Occafionalill: may fay ; becaufe 'tis of a piece with the

Dilfindion,equal Nonfenfe-and Contradidion : Bit ifany body
dfe fnould fay it, it deferv'd no Anfwer but BcdLm ; for 'tis per-
fed Raving and Madnefs. Do Men divide, and pretend to di-

i^ide upon Principles of Gonfcience too, and yet not fcparate ?

This is wonderful. At this rate our Breaches would be foon
heal'd: For it feeras there is no fuch thing ; and They and We
have been difputing thefe lyo years about nothing at all : And
ourLaws,which concern thefe marters,3re in the famePredicament
tooj and our wifeLawgivcrs have been making Provifions and E-
ftkbli(hments,and fixingSecurities againft that which hath noBeing;
Eor if their StatedCommuvlonho, not a Separate Communior}, then 'tis

th€ fame Conimunioni Thcro is no Medium ; and then the Ad
at.
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of Toleration too is as very a Nothing as all the reft : For

I hope the Communion of the Church of England is not to-

lerated by that Ad. And then alfo what becomes of this

fine Dillintlion ? For if in their Staud Com?nunion they com-
municate with the Church of EngLnd^ as they muft do^ it

their Stated Communion be not Separation ; then their Occ^.-

fional and Stated Communion is all one, all one Communion ;

both Parts of the Diftindion are the fame ; tliat is, 'tis no Di-

ftindionat all. But enough of this in all confcience, which

requires no Reafon or Argument^ but only that j\Ien be in,

their Senfes. If the (econd be laid, That tho' Occafional

Communion be no Sin, yet Stated Communion is_; this is

ev.ery jot as ridiculous as the otherj and a Spice of the fiime

Phrentie ; and the realbn is, becaufe that if one hngle Ad hath

no Sin accompanying it, the fame Ad multiplied a thouland

times over can have no Sin neither. And I would defire thefe

Gentlemen, or any Man in the World to tell me, which way
the Habit becomes finful, when there is no Sin in the particular

Ads. A Man would imagine the Cafe was the dired contrary.

All Religious and Moral Ads receive their Perfedion froiu

being repeated, and become Habits and Vertues which they

were not before. But it feems, with thefe Men 'tis quite o»

therwife : The Repetition debafes the Ad, transforms its Na-
ture, and makes it I can't tell what. 'Tis Vertue in the Ad, but

Sin in the Habit : And would it not be a pleafant Definition of

Sin, to fay that it is multiplied or habitual Vertue ? But this a-

grees well enough with the Diftindion, and it feems Nonfenfe

and Contradidions can be fipported by nothing elfe but Non-
fenfe and Contradidions. However, they think, or believe that

Occafional Communion is no Sin ; but Stated Communion is,

,
and then 'tis all one in point of Confcience. They are to be de-

termined by their own Ccnlciences, and not by other Mens
Reafonings. Very well ; this I believe is the Cafe, if there be

indeed any thing at all in it : But 'tis altogether as wild and

extravagant as all the reft. Shew the Rule : Confcience with-

out a Rule is no Confcience ; 'tis wild Opinion, Imagination,

Self-conceit, or any thing, but no Confcience at all. I know
fome People are apt to call every Freak in flieir Heads, their

Confcience j but it is plain they know not what they fay, and

are as much Strangers to Confcience, as they are to Senfe

:

For Confcience is a facred thing, and hath a lacred Rule : 'Tis

a Judge and a Witnefs^ accufes and condemns, approves and ab-

folves : and what way can any of thefe things be done without

G 2 ^Kv^%
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a Rulc^ and without an adequate Rule too. But thefe Men are

a Rule to tliemfelves ^ their foolifh Invaginations is their Con-
fcience^and the Rule of it too. Let them fhew any thing from
Reafon_, Scripture or common Senfe^ that where Gccafional

Communion is no Sin, Stated Communion is : But if that can-
not be done, 'tis Stubbornefs, Self-will, or any thing elfe, but

not Confcience. If a Man fhould fay, that he believes three

and two do not make five, he may fo if he will, all the World
cannot help it ,• but if he can tell five, no mortal Man can be-

lieve him. The Cafe is as plain here. The Occaj'tonalifi may
fay. that he believes that one Ad hath no Sin, but twenty of the

fame Ads hath a great deal ; and he may call it Confcience too if

he pkafe, his Tongue is his own, and no body can hinder him :

But if he is a Rational Creature, no Man upon Earth can be-

lieve him ^ nor can he believe himfelf. Upon the whole there-

fore. The Occaftonaliji ilands convided by his own Confeflion,

fuch a Confeflion, I mean, as neceffarily arifes from the Nature
of. his Adions. His own Occafional Ad irrefragably proves

apon him, that his Stated Communion is Schifra ^ an ungodly
and unwarrantable Separation, abfolutely void of- all the necef-

fary Conditions of Separation ^ that therefore he is not only a.

Schilhiatick with the reft of his Brethren ; but, which aggra-

vates it to the utmoft, a Schifmatkk felf-condemn d,.

XXI.

How far, in what Inftances,. and under what Penalties k
may. be fit to reftrain this abominable Pradice by a Law ; and
whether it be feafonable at this or at any other time, muft be en-
tirely left to Thofe in whofe. hands the Legiflature of this Na-
tion is lodg'd. It hath been faid. Ex malls Morihtts bona fiunt

Leges, III Marmers heget goodLa-ws ^ and, to be fure, here are Man-
ners ill enough; Subjed-matter in abundance for Laws to ope-
rate upon. And when a Pradice is in it felf fcandalous in a
high degree; difhonourable to the Plainnefs and Purity of the
Chriflian Religion, a Reproach upon the Proteftant Name

;

and withal is open and notorious ; lifts up its Head, and is de-

fended and juftifttd. Whether it be yet.ripe for the Magiftrates

Sword, the. coercive Power of Laws, muft be determin'd by
thofe in Authority, whofe Wifdom is equal to- their Power, and
who- know when and how, in what manner and meafure, to

apply Remedies to fuch Corruptions as they think proper for

their Station aad Charader to take notice of. I ftiall ende:t-

vonr
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vour to move in my own Sphere , my Bufinefs is to reprefent

the Evil of ic, and not to make Laws about it, which is a Pro-

vince above r;'?, and is^^k^dv phc'd in far better and vvirer

Hands. Nf.\c.thelefsj feeing this vciy thing is become the u-

niverfal Talk of the Nation, feeing feveral Perfons have taken

the liberty to write Pamphlets about it, and give their Senti-

ments with great freedom, fome oneway, and fome another^

I hope it will not be efteem'd a greater Prefumption in me, if

I fhould alfo lay down my Thoughts on this weighty Subjec!-!:,

not to dired my Superiours, but to refle^bon what I take to be

Miftakes and falfe Reafonings in private Men like my felf. And
altho' when the two Great and Auguft AlTemblies of the King-
dom have condefccnded fo far, as to publifh and print their Re-
folves and Reafons about this mattery it feems as if thereby

they gave leave to thofe without doors to examine them, and
to offer their Reafons too, if they dilTent in Opinion from ei-

ther of them refpedively
;
provided it be done with that De-

cency and Modefty as becomes all private Men, to thofe two
Great Branches of Leglflature. However, I fhall not take that

BoJdnefs they feem to allow ; nor prefume to meddle with any
thing that hath been faid, done, or printed about this matter,,

in,, or by either Houfe of Parliament : But fliall confine my
felf wholly to what hath been faid. without doors, and by Men
in a private Capacity.

XXII.

Dr. D'avenant hath advanc'd fomething on this Head : But
'tis fuch a fomething as never before came from a Man of Parts.

He reafons loofely, coldly, inconfiflently, and in downright

terms, contradids himfelf. I do not mean with refped- to Tom
Domle, or any of his quondam Writings : But in that very Cha-
pter his Alfertions quarrel with one another, he overthrows

what he eftablifhes, beats down with one hand what he builds

up with the other ^ and this not in fmall matters, but in the

main and principal Purpofes of his Book. It feems as if this

contradidious Diftin6tion was infectious, and fpreads its Con-
tagion to all the Reafbnings about it. No Man can meddle

with it, or fay any thing in defence of it, but hemuft contra- -

didhimfeir. I do not. defire the Reader Ihould take my word
for this, till he fees it fully prov'd. The main Defign of his-

Chapter Of Religion and Liberty of Confcience, (perhaps ofhijB-

whole .Book)j was. to give Reafons agaioft the. BILL^ and to
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fhew the Confequences of that Ncw Remedy (as he calls It) That

Peice nt it would make the DifTenters jg^/o^x cf th.ir Tokratkn ; That they

home and ^,.^ ^^.^ ^^ y^ ivjtrrd ohJiquely^ cf by a fide T^md ; That fi-.t'ourable and

b^''^-^V^"
i''^didg£nt LaiJsr:f'mhleTreat::'i between Tr'wces^ vjhich when mter-

pz^o.'io p'-eted STKICTO JUKE, c"^efoon to he quite broken -^ and beget

^

-Uo.
f-:-fi

Dijputts, then RefintTnems then Injuries ^ and at hfi an cptn

Breach : llmt, thJ it may he p'^^ly pf^y^t not prudential : That this

Law is like a niw Citadel^ ereBcd jtifi ever agnnfi their Fortrefs, and

they may [uffeH it intended to hidle them, if not to make further In-

cur(ions, and fo the Jrticles (f -Peace are infringed ; and fmall matters

mr.y ranw ancient Animof:'cs, may beget Dijpints, thefe Difptnes Heats

^

and thfe Heats tfKhroyl th Nation : That it is likely to incline the DiJ-

fentcrsfo take new meafu 2S^ and new Councils , to think themfdves a-

*rain drvided^ and may r ife Ferments in the Bloody and bring acute Hu-

n:ours tofoat, which row feem quiet t M:.y make them flrike up a

League with the Difccvtcnted ^ and fuch a ConjunHion may he formi-

dable andfatal : 7hat it may harden them in their Separation ; may

ftirn/fn their Teach&s with the poptdar Topick cf Verfecution j may ri-

fiore their Unity in Interef and Councils. Andj in iine^ he hath

made them argue with themfelves
^j
the Sun^m of which li. That

ifthey cajinct get into the State, why may not the State be brought to

than ? If they can be the fuperiour Religion^ they ((jail have all the

Rower: Who knows what a refohte Rerfever -nee may produce! The

Attempt once fucceeded, and may agaiji. Howc f'v^ Lt their Dealings

be cc7ifind to thcmfehes ; fell to the AdvrC.ry, buy if none but Friends^

let them by Thrift and application to Bufr-fs^grow rich a^ace ; let them

favour, ajjifi and countenance each other, hxc-cled by one Council and one

Spirit: They have Numbers are fermidubh ',
and whoever has a mind

to difiurb the State, will court them, and th:y may turn the Balance*

And by way of inference^ That th^ hfi remedy is Patience and

Moderation ^ That other Remedies may'fiir up, yet not carry Dff bad Hu-
mours, which is dangcrcHs in Politick, , s in Natural Bodies. And a-

bundance mcre^ to (hew the terrible Mifchiefs of the Occafio-

nal Bill ; the leafl: of which^ by a Train of Confequences^

may endanger the whole State. One Spark may enkindle fome
Straw, that may fire the Houfe^ that Houfemay burn the Town^
and that Town may fet fire to the Kingdom ^ and therefore let

no Wind Inftrument rome near that furious Element^ which
now lies quietly rak'd up in Afhes. I know he compares it to

a Citadel ; but 1 think it would have exprefs'd his Senfe a little

fuller, if he had refembled it tu a Pair of Bellows, which will

blow the Sparks about our liars : Nay, for ought I fee, the fmal-

kftPuif may do all this dr<;adful Work : For he tells us. That
imaginary
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maginary Fears, fm^U VtmBtllcs, remote Occafiom may do alJ this

and enkindle a Flame that will hardly be quench'd. How-
eyer^ as politick as he is^ the Dodor feems a little to contra-
did hinifelf in his Calculation : For he tells us^ {^.x^G.) that
thf. preferving the Ad of Tokratlon, hath quite contrary
EfFeds to thofe of this Bill : It breaks their Meafures

^
their Unity is at an end ^ their Difcipline flackens ; their
Zeal cools j and (I pray mark what follows) They h gin to mind
their worldly Concerns, which whm the Flock do, the Fujhr can na
longer gtfide them as he pleafes. And yet the Occafional Bill^which
^according to him) muft have contrary Effeds, is to make them
apply to vufinefsy and gro^v rich apace, and to countenance each other, and
to b.£ atiid hy cne Council, c?jd one Spirit. Now 'tis a little odd in
politick Confideration^ that the very fame thing fhouldbe theEi-
fed of two contrary Caufes_, and alfo'the Caufe of two con--
trary Effeds. The Toleration as a Caufe^ will make them
mind thdr worldly Ccjicerns, and their minding their worldly Con-
cerns will have this EfFed^ to loofen their Dependanceon their

Leaders^ Their Pajlcr can no longer guide them as he pleafes. The neiif

Rimedy (which is to operate contrary to the other) will make
them apply to Bujinefs too, and grow rich apace (which I take to be
minding their worldly Ccncer?js ^) But then that Application_, and
growing rich^ is \o far from loofening any Dependance^ that
it knits them fafter^ and they are to be a&-ed by one Coa^dl and
one Spirit. Perhaps this may require fome Mafler in Politicks

to reconcile it: But^ it may be, the Dodor may remember that

this is not unuflial in the Cafe of Money, and minding worldly

Concerns, which is fuch a changeable Principle, that contrary.

Caufes do often produce it^ and that as often produces contra-

ry Effeds. For Inftance ; . it makes Men write pro and co7', foi

and againft the fame Things, Perfons and C-aufes : It makes
Men aggravate and extenuate the fame Faults ; it makes them.

accufe and excufe the f^me Perfons, and in the fame Cafe :

In one word, it transforms a Tom Double into a Charles Doubh\

And therefore, I will not ahfolutely fay this is a Contradidion^

becaufe the Dodor may pollibly argue from his own Experience,

and there is no difputing againlt M^atter of Fadi But that

which follows, is a flaming one, and which no Man can recon-

cile. I fuppofe no Man who reads what the Dodor hath

wrote upon this Subjed, bat will forthwith conclude, that the

Dodor really believes that the debarring the Diflenters from
Places of Profit, Truft or.P.o,wer, will have all thofe tragical Ef-

feds he mentions^ will unite them clofer^ harden them in their

Separ
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Separation^ fet them oppofite to the State^ make them fit Tools

for the Diicontented^ and in fine^ erabroyl the Nation, diilurb

its Peace, and endanger it. Whereas in truth there is no fuch

matter j and he in the very fame Chapterhath eontradided eve-

ry Word of it : For he there (p. z^^j.J introduces, and applauds

the Example of Hemj III. of France, with refped to his Treat-

ment of the Huguenots; and thefe are his Words : He ga've them to

underfiumd, Tloat os they wtrt to fear no hurt, fo they ivere to exp^B no

Favourfrom him: He ^mt them out from the Mtinagement of jiffairSy

by a general cp.re in the executive Pover : He took none of thiit Perjwa-

jion into Familiarity, or the fer^vice of his Houpold : He excluded them

from all Ojfces of the Cro-wn, the Revenue, Courts of ynfiice. Govern'

ment of Prcvinces and Places, andfrom' all Employments in the Army^

Now here is-all that the fi/i/ requires, and abundance more too :

For the Bill hinders no Man from takingaPlace in any Branch
of the Gavernment ; orily debars them from going to feparate

Meetings, after they have taken one. And what was the Con-
fequence of thefe excluding Meafures ? I fuppofe you exped to

hear that they were hardned in their Separation, more united

in Intereft, opprefs'd the State, joyn'd the Difcontented, and
fet the 'Kingdom in a Flame. No, no, 'tis air the contrary^

and by the Docflor's own reckoning. This perverted more in three,

or four years, than aU the Cruelty of him or his Predecefj'ors ; and it

"ivas then thought he would in a (liort time have reducd the "whole

Kingdom, if he had not been fore d to change his Meafures, and revoka

^is Edicls. This Method, it feems, went fmoothly and calm-
ly enough on rhe-n, a-nd occafion'd not any one of the Do(5tor's

^magin'd Confequences ; but all the contrary : And how comes

it to pafs that it muft make fuch tumultuous and frightful work

now ? Was it that the Change was eafier, and the Step nearer,

for the Huguenots to come over to the King's Religion i That

cannot be : For it is far eafier, and efpecially for the Occufiona-

iifi, to come over to the Church of England, than for a Prote-

ftant to turn Papift. Was it, that the Hugutnots were worfe

Men, and of more Umber Confciences r Nor that neither • for

the Doctor puts the cafe of the had Men among the Diffentcrs

(p.z^^-.) who in all Seels are the Majority, and for whom he hath

made Reafons and Speeches to engage themfelves and their

Partners, to the Difturbance of the State. Was it peculiar to

the Climate, aod an Inflance of French Levity ^ No, not fo

much as that; for the Dodor's Reafon is general, and not ap-

propriated to Times or Places. For he tells us. The Nature of

Man (not of x}vA French Man only) is fo intercfiedj that .this per-

verted
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z)emdntore In three or four years. Was It that the Huguenots were
better Men i That muft not be faid, feeing fo many of tliem
werefo foon and fo eafily perverted taa falfe Religion j and,
as the Dodlor fays, all the reft WQrt in a fair way to foll<^vv, if
the King had not chang'd his Meafures. Was it at Lift, That
King Henry had better Reafons and Evidences (off his Religion^
and might work.upon them by force of his Arguments ? "Th'e
Dcdor knows the contrary ,• That the Arguments of the Gh.-
of EvgLnA are oi fir more ftrcngth than eitlicr the Papiits Oi"

thole of Schifni can bring for themfclves ,• and owns the fame
thing in Subft-cince over and over : But then it will appear to
all Men 'very ftrange and unaccountable^ how the very fame
Methods being joyn'd with Truth, and true Religion^ flioul'd

c-onvert no body, and produce nothing but horrid Uproars and
Convulfions, which with a falfe Religion perverted fo manv
and without the lead Dillurbance and Unquietnefs. I-fuppote
it requires a very uncommon Penetration to difcern the difFe-

rencci and Men muft be extraordinary politick who can elpyt^

fuch contrary EfFccfts ariiing out of the fame Caufes. For mv
part, I can -fee but one Difference in the whole matter; and.
that is. The J)cu:l:or tells Ui, King Hmry did this by a general are
in the executive Vowcr ; whereas this N^7V Remedy was detign'd foj-

2 Law^: Now, -this indeedmay make fome difference aVto thf.

Power and Authority by which the thing is done ^ but n©ne ar
all in the Effeds and Confequences. If the Exclufion be the
kdi of the PFerxjgative, and breeds no Difturbances, neither
will it if the fame be enjoyn'd by a Law : Andif the Diffen-
ters will be uneafie if this be bound upon them by a Law, they
will be fo too, if it be only the Ad of the executive Power.
Nay, the reafoning to Confequences in Enghnd is the direct
contr.ar}'. Several things, which when they are Ads of the.

Prerogative, and proceed only from the executive Power,
fit very uneafie upon.the People ; when, notwithftanding*
if tj-je fame thinG;s are turned into a Law , they pafs fmooth-
ly, and the People are at quiet. There are Liftances enough
of this ,• but I need only mention the. Toleration, which, when
it came only from the Prerogative, (as in the Cafes of Kin^
Charles and King James) bred Jealoufies, and gav^ Alarms j ail

which ceas'd fo foon as it was made a Law. U|>on the whole
therefore, the Dodor liath told us abundance of terrible things
that vyere to follow upon the pafling of this Bi.ll ; and in the,
fame place, in the fime -Chapter, hath produced an Example our
of Hiftory^ which confutes and contradids every word of it..

jVnd it is to be obferv'd, that the Dodor here argues upon po-
K Htid,.



jitkk ConfideratiGns pwhat -^tm/, not what certainly will fol-

low. Such things are not capable of certain Conclulions j nei-

ther the Do(ftor himfelf, nor any Man eliC) can certainly tell

what Motions the palling this Bill will occafion among the Dif«

fenterSj or whether any Motions- at all -y and much lefs whe-

ther they will 'be of any dangerous Confequence ; but what by

ftri<5^ and nice Obfervation^ or in the Judgment of wife Men^
may probably be the liTue. But when he hath brought an In-

Aance^ where the Cafe is put in all its Circumftanccs, and to

all intents and Purpofes ; .and the Succefs was the dired con-

trary : That Inftance is more forcible than all his Surmifes and

ConiedureSj and perfedly confutes them. For one Matter of

WiiSt truly reprefented, tends more to determine, the Judgment

of a wile Man in fuch Mattersy than a thoL^fand imaginary

Reafons, and Conclufions drawn from Premifes that hang in

the Clouds. And however the Doctor may pleafe himfelf in

Harangues, and finding out R-eafons to inflame the DiiTenters •

all other Men make another ufe of liiftory ; and from the faine

.

Cafe exactly happening before, are very apt toconcludej that^

the fame Event will happcrtalfo : Otherwife Hiftory would be'

aivery ufelefs thing j and would tranitnit none, or very poor In-

ilfudions to Pofterity. So that the Doctor may draw the Pi-

^re of as many Bugbears as he pleafes ; They may ferve to

fhew the Man^ but not the Caufc : For fo long as this Inftance

i*hinds in his Book, every Tittle of it is- dire<5tly contradicftcd, and

that which is of the greatcft Weight in Politicks, contradi(5ted by
Example too. I know the Do(5tor may fliy, he brought thislnftancc

only againft Perfecution. and hot to fhew the confequences of this

mw Remedi'. But that-fignihesnothingjfolongas it is really a plain

and vifible Inftance againft hisConfcquencx^s. He did not perfccute

fhem,but at the fame time he kept them fn>ni all Places of Profit

and Power : And therefore I will allow him,£hnt it is ^n Example
ggainfi Perfecution ; and he muft allow me that it is an Example

fcr the Bill. And if it be of force in one .cafe, 'tis fo in the other

cafe too. As it confirms his Reafonsag'ainft Perfecutionjfo it ut-

terly overthrows whathe advances .^^^/w// the Bill. For from hence

there are two things as clear as the Sun : Firft, That the A(5t of
Toleration and the Billagainft Occ^Jio/j,.'l Communion, may Very well

confift together : They have donefo al ready,by tlje Dotftofsown
confelfion ; and then, the Doctor's Jcalou/iej, imciginAry Ffi^rsy ob-

li<^!4f, Lini (idcwind Injuries^ are all as imaginary as the Fears -,

Cx)ncliifions drawn from his own Head^ but not from the nature

©i" the .thing; And his Citadd is a Gaftle in the Air, a thiiig

w-ithf^iit-



without a Foundation. And what connexion /I wondeiv
is there between Places and the T<5leration, that the debarring
from one^ mull either neceflarily or probably inferr an lin
croachment upon the other ? Is there no difference between
granting them a free Exercife of their Religion, and preferring
them to P,laces of Profit > And what hath Liberty of ConfcL
cnce to do with Secular Employments? And Men muft have a
ifrange ftretch of Eogick, wto from fuch Premifcs can cither
dire^'tly or obliquely draw fuch conclulions. The Summ of al!

the Doctor's Jcaloufies and Fears amounts to this in other
Words; If you do this, we "do nor .know wl.at you wi^^
do hereafter, and then the Toleration may be in danp-er. Now
this is true : But if this be a Reafon, it will be always one
and thefe imaginary Fears will dilhirb the Nation, and do *aU
the Dolor's terrible things, whether the Bill pafs^ or no : l-'or
neither they, nor we, nor any Man under Heaven, cdn tell
what will be done hereafter. However, thev have all the
reafon in the world to conclude the contrary^ they have *al-

ready all the Security of that Law ; and if this Rjii hid
pafs'cl, another Law fuperadded to fecure it to thejn. And.
notwirliftanding that, the Dodor hath made for them I kno'.v
not how many Fears, I do not believe that there is one amonc
them, and much lefs any Number of tliem who hath anv Jea-
loufie of the matter; or is in the Icaft apprelienfivc that their
Toleration is in danger. The next thing that is evident froni
this Example, is, that the debarring DilTcnters from Placed
does not draw after it anyone of the Do(5tor's Confequenccs •

For 'tis plain matter of fac^:. That this very fame thing wzr?
fo far from uniting them clofer, and putting them into Clubbs
and Combinations agninfttheGoYernment,that it perfectly broke
them to pieces; it took off their Leaders and (if the'Docflor
calculates right) was likely in a fhort time to take off all the
reft, and draw in the whole Body of them. And what politick
reafon can be given why the Effeds muft now be perfectly contra-
ry ? For my part I know but one Reafon ; and that is^ that the
Dodor and fuchWritersas he* have done all they can to make it

fo. Here he hath furnifned them with all the mutinous Topicki
he can think on,and upon pretence ofdrawing confequences. He
takes that Handle, to teach them all the Art and Cunning of Se-^

dition. In thcfirft place, they are to call the Bill, an attacking
of the Toleration by a Side-wind, and d Citadel built to bridle
them, and makcExcurlions upon them; and they muft take new

*i 2. meaf^^rcv
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.Tieafures and Councils, and ftrike up a ftricter League with the

(JiTcontented ,• and after all^ they are to argue with themrelv-es>j

and he hath fram'd fuch an Argument for them^ as includes all

the Provocations to Mutiny and Rebellion^ and fet forth with

•ill his Skill and Eloquence Cp. 2^2.) The Lew trkes from them

the pri'vilege of being of both fides.— j^nd v'hat 'unll it n'vail to go

o-ver ? The Clergy, will fttffset t4s to be Wolves in Sh'eeps cloathiug^ and.

do their ittrno(t to ^nit us out of their Flocks ^ and v/ill rather encou^

rage their old tried Friends^ than their new (ufpecled ones ^ and what
can -we get by Conformity < A few may^ the refi will be unregarded

^

ayul we had better to continue in onr Separation j, and if we cannot get

our fel'ves into the State, why may not- the State he broughpt^ its ? If
we can be the ]:tferiour RdigioTiy we Jljall ha*ve all the Power.. lVh»

knows, what a refolute Perft-verance may do ? The Attempt once fucceed-

ed. Co^jering our Defigns under the k'eil of reforming Zealy and by

our.Arts
J Boldnefs and Indujhy, did we not O'V^rthrow a Governmtnt

firongly JHpprirted ? And why may not the jame be done again ? Rut if

we fail in this^ kt us continue cur Dealings to one another ^ let] us apply

our feh'es to Bufinefs, . and gro'w rich apace : In- all Affairs * let u>s go

together : w^e ha've Numbers j and if we do not fcatter, we hwve (i for^

midahle Body ^ and whoever ha've a mind to difturb the State, will

'-ourt us, &c. Now here is a fine Speech; but what does all this

Seditious Rhetorick tend to i Is it to dive into their Thoughts,
or to tell them his own ? Is it to prophefie what they would do,

or to inftru(5t them what they- fhould do ?, And, to be fure, if it

does not. find them tumultuous, it. is very proper to make theai

fo. 'Tis. as much as if he had faid to them. Look ye. Gentle-
men, if the Bill pafs, you have nothing elfe to do, but to fol*

low the Steps of your Fathers, and to turn Rebels : If you per-

levere, you may overthrow the Government as well as they
;

but if that cannot be done now, confine your Commerce among
your felvesj keep clofe together

j
you have Nimibcrs, and are

formidable, and will have an AccelHon of 'dll the Difcontented;
and if you are nor divided, you may be able to turn the BaU
lance, and compafs your Lnds. And is not this fine Stuff to come
ffom a Man,.who pretends to bend all, his Endeavours to keep
Peace at. home ? It much tends to Peace indeed, to put inflaming
and feditious Speeches into their Mouths j and to chalk them
out a way to difturb the State : For the Dodor may be told (if

he needs to be told) that thcfe Topicks may be uled upon any
other Occafion. They are not calculated only for the 13ill ; buc
will.fervs any other putpofe as well as that. If they afFed:,Su^

periority.



periorlty a.nd Power, if the)'' arc difcontentsd upon any ether

oGcafion, or upon no occafion at all, but that rhey are refolvcd

to be difcontented j Thefe goodly Speeches will ferve that

turOj and may be applied to whatioever they have a mind to r

Whereas a Man of Icfs reach than the Dodpr, would have itna-

gin'd that the way to keep Peaces had' been the direct contrary
;

and the Speech-making mould have turn'd upon contrary Heads
of Difcourfe • That it they had any Fears, thofe Fears were
ill grounded ; That the Toleaation was i^ no manner of
danger, but fecur'd, and made, more firm by that Ad: ;. That
thofe Gentlemen who were.themoft zealous for, it, were like-

wife as zealous to preferve- .the Toleration inviolably; That,

fhac Act did afFecft but a very few of tlicm ; and which was no-
thing in comparifon of their whole -Body That thofe few ic

might affed^ were the worft amon^ them. Men of Ipofe Con-
fciences, who could comply for Preferment ; That if it did fe^'

parate Hypocrites from them, it was much for their Advantage y.

for Hypocrites never did any good in any Society, but always
Mifchief ; That if it had any Influence in fome fmall matter on
their Secular Concerns (as in truth it had not) it would be Wifl
dom in them to overlook it ; and their Patience would iiave been
kindly taken, and have tended to their Reputation, and fnew'd,

them to be Men of Temper, -who would not embroyi the Pub-
lick for fome Difficulties of their ovyn j aiid feeing the Exer-
cifc of their Religion, and the Liberty of their Confciences
was free and full : That main Point being fccur'd, would fervc

to compenflite a little Uneafmefs, if any fuch faould happen.
Now this certainly is the moft proper method to fecurc, the p«^-

lick Fcjce^ and to keep them quiet and eafie -,. and the ratner,

becaufe 'tis exadly true in every particular. Here is nothing
i?n.!s^i?iary, no obliqHe, and far-fetch'd Topicks ; but all true^ plain,

diredlly to the Point, and proper to promote Peace in all.

Men peaceably, minded. But the Doctor, k feems-, is fbr

taking the dired contrary Courfe : He is for reprefenting jmazr

.

ginary Fears ; and, inftead of fatisfying thofe. F'ears^ is- for skre.w-.

ing them up to the highell, and difplaying them in the. moft?
formidable Colours his FJoquence can drefs them in ; he.is

for reprefenting a Faction NuraeroLis and Formidable, and ea-

.

lily falling into dangerous Mealurcs and Councils, and all this,

it feems to promote Peace and Union. ^Thcfe are new Pol i^.

ticks, 'and if this be the vyay to Peace , 'tis a new one oi the.-:

Do(5tor's finding out, and which was never trod-before: Not onr-v

ly our own Nation, but all Nations in. the WV'i Id. Iinve.beecu
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krpu in Peace bv contrary Methods by keeping the Tlcins

of the Government even, by fteadinefs in its Councils and
^lot^ions, not being interrupted by the Peoples Fancies, and
imnginary Tcnrs, hor intimidated by any baftion : And to

wha: purpafe are their imaginary Fears hcightned and their

Numbers augmented, but to ftrengthen the Fa(flion, and
weaken the Fl:mds of the Government: It is in plain Fnglifh,

the FaAion mult not be Jifguf^ed^ nor difplcafcdj Icaft they

run into imaginary Fears and Jealoufies, and thcfe Fears and
Jcaloulics put them upon dangerous Projeds to overthrow the

Government. At this rare wc are like to have abundance of
Peace and Quiet, which muft depend upon Fears and Jealoufies,

:ind thefe imaginary ones too. Such fleeting and precarious Prin-
ciples, which, as they have no Foundation, lb they have neither

Meafure, nor End: But if this be really the Cafe, and Mat-
ters are in truth as the Doebor rerrefcnts them,- it is a better

Argument for the Bill, than iniy 1 have yet met with : lor
J' hope the Church Party may have their Fears, and Jcaloulics

TOO, and the Doctor hath taken abundance of pains, that they
ilvAl not want occafion ; and if the DifTenrcrs imaginary Fears,
may work fo much mifchief, 1 hope the Church Party's real

Fears may operate as 'ftrongly, for prevention. And this Con-
I'cquence is as clear as the Sim, that if tiicrc be fuch a Party
who can fear without Reafon, be jealous without caufe

,

and then fall into the moft deftrudive and pernicious Pro-
jedsji'tis not only warrantable but abfolutely neccflary, to make
all potlible provilion to prevent the Execution of fuch .terrible

Fears and Jcaloulics.

XXIII.

^i^f-^^f To the fame purpofe another of their Advocates, who in the

JirrJ'Dir-
firft pLicc calls this Bill Pcrfccution • and that his Reader may

ftnitr:.' be furc not to niillake hinj, ciills it ib near zzw times over. It
parrj;. fecms the World hath been much miftaken abdut the {ci\{q

^nd meaning of Perfecution, which always till now hath heea
thought to conlift of pofitive Evils afFeding their Bodies or F-
f^ates • but thcfe Gentlemen have got a Perfecution of their
own, which is purely Privative and Negative; and they arc
fo very under^ that they arc perfecuted, when they arc' not
hurr,nor fo much as touch'd ,• nay, when they havealF'thc Quiet
and Freedom in the World. Here then wc have got anew Dif
ftindion, ro fuit with /.rrc^and ofM/^^W Communion. What is

Per-
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Perfecution? Tf'hj in their Logick 'tis twofold_, firft pofit'wCj and
confifts in Fire^ Faggot, Confifcations, Fines^ Imprifonmcnts,
and fuch like j fecondly, privative^ iind confifis in not having
of PlaceSj not having in their Hands the Power and Protits of
the Nation. Wcll^ no body knows what advantage inay
be made of a ufefuU word when it falls into feme mens
Hands : Perfeciirion hath been the Topick for a great many
YearSj and it fcems they cannot leave it yet^ though the

fliarpcft among them cannot tell how to faftcn tt^ but ho'^/-

ever they are refolv'd to have ic, and rather than fail will at:-

ply it nonfenllcally : And by thi? you may fee how they mc;:

:

upon you. They have granted to them all the Liberty of Coi.
{ditncc, they can dcfirc, or wiih for^ but for all that tl.ey

arc PeiTccuted liill and this Tyrannical Church isftillexerc'f:ng'

her perfecuting Spirit, in keeping them from Places. And what
can be Hud to, or of, fuch Men who are refolv'd to be perfecu.^

ted, whether you will or no, and who are inflaming them-
lelves and the Nation with the hardcft words, which have
no meaning nor can poflibly be applycd. I have heard of
a Gentleman who when he had drunk enough and too much,
and the Houfe would not let him have any more, he goes up
to his Chamber, puts his head out of the Window, and cries

out as loud as he could, Ftrey Fmf This quickly alarm'd all

the Town, made them rife from their Beds^ and every body
was inquiring where the Fire was: Ac laft one told them he
thought the noifc came from fuch an Iim, and when they
came thitiier, they knocked, and ask'd where the Fire was ; he
puts his head again out of the Window, and cries here, here -

'tis in my Mouth, and they will let me have no drink to
quench it. Even Co^ thefe Gentlemen cry out, Perfecution,;

and when you come to inquire where it is. Why 'tis in thcii

Mouths, and they want to fwallow fome Places to extinguifii

it:, I wonder what the Roman Emperors would have thoughtot
the Chriflian Reli-gion^ifafter they had granted a full Indulgence,
the Primitive Chriilians fhould have been perpetually buzzint;
in their Ears, that they were ftillperfecured, bccau-fc they were
not made Frators, Frafch, or Major domos. Well, if itbe .Perfc- .

cation, I hope 'tis
'
not perfecuting their Confcienccs;- except

an Ofhcc and Confciencc be cenvertibfe j and then I do not
know how much one may a fifed the other. Flowevcr, this Au,
thorand fevcral others, tell usitis xhQ.\t Birthrij^bt, and they ought
not to be depriv'd o^ xhcw . Birthright for Opinions in matters,

of Religion, and fuch depriving, . if. it b^ '^or Perfecution, 'ti^ .

next
^
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next doof B5'.' Now this is perfectly a new Title too: I won*
dcr who was ever Bom to the Treafury, Chancery or any^o-

ther Office w the Nation^ except what hath paflcd by Patent

to Men nnd th.eir Heirs.' I have heard of a yoi.ngFelioWjWlio

corping lo Lcfidon^ to -hz bound Prentice^ and having the For-

tune to fee- the Splendor of^my LorJ Mv^tr's Shew^ und-bciag ask'd

by his Fiend-s to what Trade he would be bound ^ why truly he

would be bound to a Lord M.-.yor. But even this wife youngM«n
did not think that the Mayoralty was his .Birthright, but that

it muftcoft him fcven years Apprentiflnp. Hitherto thcfe things

have been thought to pafs bv Favour, and the Government iiath

been perfacliy free to diipofe as they }
Icafe, without any injurv

or wr^ng to otJiers : But it feems what is Favour in others, is

:R'ight in therjii, and their tender Confciences have privileges a-

bove ail the World befides. The Saints muft inherit the Fartb,

and much more Offices and Places : neverthelcfs this is a ftrange

reafon from -them, who will not fo much as fuffer theCrown to-

oQ-an Jnheritance- however. Birthright or no Birthright, it hath'

always been the practice of wife Nations, for the I„egiflatare to

interpofe, and to appoint fuch Limitations and Qualiticacions,

as were thought moft expedient: and more particuhirly this hath

been the pradice of our o-wn Nation, -and the CJafe before u^

fully determines it. They ftibmit to Occalional Communion,'
apd juilihe it as a Legal Qualification: But if Birthright (in their

f^nfe) mufl do it, all Qualifications. are out of doors, and the

Act of Uniformit}' is nothing, and Men may enter into the Church
without quahfyingthemfelves at all : For I fuppofc Mens Birth-

right^quallv .extends to Ecelefiaftical as to Secular Preferments,

and reaches ev«i?y • jot . as much, the Oftices in-the Ghnrch iis

thoi^e in the State. This Plea therefore haih; a large Circle, and
if;they icoLild but getitpafs, would do their bulinefsall at once

j

and jiot only Hop this Law, but overthrow all the reft. Ne-
verthelcfs, this Author has a great many fad Lffecls, which he
reckons up as the Confequences of this Bill : To exclude the Dif-

fotPers from PLjccs, would be to frevent them wholly pom.^^Jfijiing in

tbeDtftnctf of hrr Ahjejty (p. il.) Tljat Exclufion h.i'vmg a direti ttn-

d^my to iijkmfite their Minds (from the Chutch) a7tA townkeii
ii^hoily ufelcjs tothern^ to turn their Thoughts upon her AIaji\lrys defence

,

difit ai'uluttily !necej]:iry to di'vert them to contrive their own preferv.it ion

(p. 26.) A'veiy odd zi\iy ofprojecutlng a IVar^ to. create Uneafncfs tit

home (p. 51.) It .will aUrm and cement the Dijljentets, Such a Verjecn-

t'lon muji needj unit ^ them irt more prudent Tneaftnef^. atid a ft^ore jieMf
^pvl'ira.t-\miQ, oJftain hiSUr Sccf^nthf (p.. 4,9-.) No ..iik^Ua methnd to dc
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firoy the Cere?nonies, than to enrage and exafptrate the DiJJenters (ibid.)

What can be an extraordinary cccajioji to admit DiJJcntirs into Offices^

if it be not when we ha've the mop -valuahU things to contend for^ arid

the mofi united firength to contend ii'ithy and wbcnwc cc7ifcqucntJy w.:nt

all our joynt powers to oppofi it (p. 5-8.) Kow here we have a very

fair Account of the Party. This Author pleads their Caufe^

but I defie the High-flown Church-man^ or Ceremony-monger
{ as he calls them) to give a worfe CharaAcr of them. Some
few of them muft not be excluded from OlHces, but prefently

the whole Party is alarm'd, are eitraged and exafperated (as he ex-

prelTes it. J The Toleration it feems hath had an extraordinary

EfFed and tended mightily to cool and quiet themj wlicn, be-

caufe they cannot have every thing they have a mind to_, they

grow peevifli^ and impatient^and run into Rage and Fury. This

fliewsvvhat AIodtrateyiQ.n they are^ and how ht to teach Modera-

tion to others. If they are excluded from Places^ it prevents

them wholly ixom aflifting in the defence of Her Majefty. Wholly

prevents them ; that I take to be in all refpeds whatever. And
why foj I pray ^ Is there no way to aflift Her Majefty, but by
having of Places ! How many thoufands are there in the Nati-

on who heartily aflift Her Majefty with their Prayers, Purfes .

and Eerfons-too, in their proper Stations, who never had, ne-

ver expected any Places.'' But it feems their Cafe is peculiar ;

they muft be brib'd and hired, or there is no Afliftance to be had
from them; for 'tis wholly ufelefs to them fo much as to turn

their Thoughts upon Her Majefty's Defence. Wholly ufekfs ta

them ; that is, they fhall get nothing by it, and the Nation may
fink or fwim, except they can find their particular Account in

it. He tells us, and cells us truly; that being engaged in a War
againft a potent Enemy, we conjequciitly v^ant all our joynt Powers

to cppofe it. But the Confequencc of that is too, that they will

hot joyn their Powers, but keep them to themfelves : For if

they have not Places, they can do nothing at all. Bur
this, as bad as it is, is not the worft of the Cafe, 'tis only nega-

tive ; and they, like good Subjeds, onl}' abitrad rheir AHiftance
;

and the Government muft fhift for it felf as well as it can, and
muft expe<5l no help from them. But that which follows, is oi

another Nature. He tells us, it will i-etnent the Dijjenttrs, Ce-
ment them in what? In matters of Religion.^ make them unite

better in their Worfhip and Devotion ^ No, No, that is nof

at all concern'd in the matter; but in pure Worldly and ungod-
ly Politicks. It mufi needs unite them in more prudent meafures and a

more fieddy j4ppli€ation to obtain better Securities. I fuppoie,nobody'

iDCfd to b« told what they mean by /'^rffr Securities. The ToIera«

I •HOD
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t'lon they have already j but that it feems is no Security to them,
except they have alfo Dominion and Power. And it is as eafie

to underftand what they mean Iry fmdent Meafures. To befure
not the meaiures of Meeknefs and Modelly, of Quiet and
Patience^ of Submiflion and Duty^ but luch as are the EfFe<fts

of R:ige and Ex^Jperation, the Confequences of alienated Minds '^

for thefc are the rare Qualities he tells us the excluding thefn
from places will produce in them. And what are the natural
Effects of thcfe brutifli PaflionS;, but Sedition and Mutiny I And
their thus uniting, is Caballing againfl the Government

j
joyn-

ing their Indeavours to difturb, and if they can, to ruine, both
Church and State. However^ he tells us, it fnt4ji mediht ^ont

i

that isj thev are rcfolv'd to do it, v/hatever comes on it, as

he lays before, U ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY to

divert them to ccntrive their own Vnfer<vauor}, BlefsusI What's the
matter? A Man would imagine,, that upon fuch a hideous cry,

the Gaols were full of them, and they were all going to be pro-
' i'crib d and banifhM j Whereas they enjoy as much Peace,Quiet,
and Security as any in the Nation , and may always do fo if

chey pleafe. Cannot a few People be excluded from Places,

but the whole Party muft prefently be in an Uproar, and threa-

ten the Government with their angry Refentments ? That they
will unite and joyn together, and contrive, and embroil, and
do the Lord knows what ? Now if this be the*true Charader
of the Party, and the Author knows them well enough, if they
arc com.e to that boldnefsto threaten and to publifh their Threat-
nings too, 'tis high time for the Government and the good Peo-
ple of the Nation to look about them j and 'tis mere Vanity, r^

think to Satisfie them with a few Places i for thcfe are Reafons
will always hold, and they can cement, unite, contrive, and
fvo](ii\ to tlie end of the Chapter j and never leave till they
have thrcamed thcmfelvcs into all the Places of the Nation. Am-
bition and Covctoufnefs are Appetites infatiablc ; They have
tw) Bounds, nor End

i
and fo long as thefe Topicks will pafs, to

be fure they will never want prcfling them till they have got
all the Power into their own Hands, Our Author offcrs'very

fair already : Eor he tells us (p, ji.) That the Difenters barvebun

e^ttai/j yearns to frefervetkConfiitntionfrom Alteratkns ^f everyfore;

fhey Trnpattially ifpos'd the unreflfmahk and frecifitate meafitres <fK,
Charles the jirfi, and the beheftdin^ him rfteru^ardsy and were very

injh-umemal in bringing about the RefiamaPkn, JnK. Chailcs thelld^f.

/-'or, they offer 4 theTrfelves a perpetml Sacrifice^ rather than kt

rhi fApifts n<}fi<ve t^ bfffep^ cr r-&# St^tt fmyietnimm i they dni wim
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thty toulH to esdude the D. ft/York ^vd fa've us the D.mger (tnd Ex-

feiicc of a Revoltmon ; iind wUfi it was necejjayy they h^ the Hov.our

to pave th^ VJ^y to it, ttnd hiartily aktt it together v^ith the Settlement

of the Cr^n^a^d SiiccBffm i
Jljey hai-e heen tUe. fofwardeli to £:ivc

and to p.iy 7::xes, Z^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^
L"".*::: 'hoen Credit -was the lowefi;

and no Men ha^ve been rnsre faithfid in ferz/ing the Government j They

never oppofed entring into the War, He'vef oppofed AIoney-Billsy or gave

them unnece^hry Delays ; and in fine they have the firmeft Rejoliitions

to ufc their Vainer to the Service of the itlnfiricus Family (/Haliover

(p. 51.) And therefore having done fuch good things for the

Government and Kingdom^ or entitling themfelvcs to therri

whether they have donethSm^or noj they ought to be preferr'd

before all others, and to the beft Pgfts • otherwife they fhall be

wholly difabled from affifting Her Majefty, and they muft ce-

mentj and unite in taking more prudent meafures ^ and put their

Menaces, and their Merits together, their great Deferts, and

their as great Threatnings ; I fuppofe they are irefragable rea-

fons, why they muft be admitted to all, at leaft to the beft Pla-

ces of the Nation ? But whether this be an Argument for, or

againft the Bill, I muft leave to wifer Heads to determine.

XXIV.

Fqr a 'Conclufion. Let the true Sbhs of the Chiirch oifEw^-

land hc2.r with me, if I take thfe bbl'dh'eJTs to become their hum-
ble Monitor. If they do hot fee ih what pofhire they are ; let

them look into the laft mentioned Author, where they will {md e-

nough in all confcience to open the Eyes ofanyPeople ih theWorld.

Iwoiddnot (fays he) be thoitght to go about to prove, that to ad?r,it Dif-

fenters to Offices is not in feme meafun in'conjifient with the Docirines

of the Divine Right of Kingly Authority^ or with the. Do^rines of
abfolute Non-refifiahce and 'Pnffive Ob'edimce (p. jb.J If ic be ixi-

confillent vvith the Doctrines, 'tis incbmiftent too with the

Perfons who nmiht^in thefe Doctrih'cs : Ahd I need not tell

you whom he means. Agaiil, Tlvo contending Parties are better

tha;j or,e domineering one : And the Pe^c^e that's founded upon the Ttwcr

e/" ENGLAND'S falling entirely into the Hands of one of t-he Parties,

will be a Peace ivhhout Liberty or XJrfioh ; and will make good the

Character th.tt one of the Parties has Wh'e under lon^ fnc/, That

they'll u'fiite with none but thcmjelves^ and, have .peace with vo body hn^t

their Slaves, (p. 10.) Thefe are haVd Word:, hiy Mafters ,• tut I

promife you, "if ever they 'get into ^t^er, they'll tate cftecla-

al care to cure your Domin'^ring 3 ahd it fe'etn; tnerc i? iVo Peatc

1 2 *'i
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to be had with them^ except they can have Places ; nay, they
are downright Slaves, if they have not fome part at leaft of the
Poj/^fro/EKGLAND. Well, this is a hard cafe, and I know
but one way to prevent it • That you make your Slaves your
'Planers 5 and then, it mSy bc, y,CU may liSve ?eace. He again

tells you. That a green many people mean fomething elfe by the Safe-

ty of the ChurchJ than the Security of its A'rticltS : And 'ivhin they

fay the Aclmifion of DiJJenters i7Jto Offices is inco77jijfent with it,

they mea?i 'tis inconfifient with the prefervation of thofe Tencnts which

are either no f(:rt of the Articles^ or lefs Jtecefary ^ as^ the Divine

Right of Epijcopacy, the abfolute Neceffity of an uninterrupted Succtjji-

on down from the Apofles, the Epijccpal Form, together with the pre-

jent Rites and Ceremonies of the Charch, ahJlraBed from its Dotirine

and DifcipUne. And then a little after it follows. To fiy the truth,

J dent know hut that the Admifjlojt of Diflnters into Offices, may be an

improper means to prefcrve thefe Mens Church, tho I cant Jee how even

this can ruine or deftroy it. (p. ;;.) Perhaps he can't fee it, and I

hope no body will ever fee it : But, to be fure, 'tis not for want
of good will : For he himfelf, when he appeals to Experience,

fays. Let her (the Church) try to find any Infiance of the Difjenters

endeavouring her Ruin, befdes the lawful and open Attempts vjhich

they made upon all occafions after a further Reformation of the Church.

(p. 40.) And it is perfedly needlefs to explain what they now
do, and always have meant, by ^further Reformation. Alas, 'tis

only to reform away Epifcopacy, the Liturgy, the Rites and CeremO'

nies; which are fuch fmall things, that if they were 1opt off,

the Church would not be in the leaft danger : For this Au-
thor fays CXprefly (p.; 7.) Without which jlje would continue to be the

fame found Vrotefi-ant Church of ENGLAND, as much as a Turk
would continue a Turk, though he jJjould part with his Vefi-, his Swajli

or his Tirrbunt. Yes, without all doubt, as a Man left ftark naked,

is the fame Man ftill ^ yet, I fuppofe that thofe who ftript him
were very mercilefs and inhumane Thieves, altho' they did not

fteal away his Manhood. And,feeing the Author loves the Com-
parifon, he may apply it a little further : If any Perfons ihould

rob a Turk of his Veft, Swafh and Turbant, and then tell him
We have done you no wrong

;
your Limbs and Entrails are as

they were, and you are the fame Turk ftill j 1 fuppofe he would
think this aggravated their Villainy : They could not be con-
tented only to robb him, but they muft infult him too. Well,,

if this be not enough, and plain enough too, to fhewyou upon
what Terms you fland with them j He is yet plainer and bold-

er^ (p. f 2.) He puts the Queftion, Ifljat is to be don; with the Dif"

fenters
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finurs ? And after having introduc'd the Example of Heremlus
Tontim (yvh\ch. is nothing at all to the purpofe, as being no pa-
rallel Cafe in any one particular) he thus replies: Either deal mitt
them as true Friends to the Church and State, or as dangerous Enemies ;

ifdangerous,they ought to be fecurd, profcrib'd,cLnd I cannot tell whatj
hut if true Friends, let them be impartially treated, &c. And a little

rafter it follows. To deal with them in feme Infiances as Friends, and
in others as Enemies ', to di^e(i them of feme Tower, and not of all

IS TO PROVOKE THEM TO CONTRIVE ILLEGAL
METHODS, and to leave them Strength enough to pit them in exe-

cuticn. Do you want any more ? If you do, I can furnifh you,-
For in his Preface, purfuant to the fame purpofe, he laysdown
this general Affertion, (p. 4.) A Law that eJlabliJJies any one Re-
ligious Party, will aggrie^ve all others, and will be opposed and under-
mind upon all occajions. Well, this is Plain-dealing however

•

and you are beholding to the Author for his Plainnefs : He
hath laid the Cafe before you, and told you what you muft
truft to. It would be a Refledion on your Underftandings

,

fhould I undertake to explain thefe, or draw any Inferen-
ces from them. They are as vifible as the Sun, and apparent to
all the World.

FINIS.

Books lately Printed for R. Wilkin at the King's-Head

in St. Paul's Church-Tard:

ANimadverfions on fome Paflages of Mr. Edm. Calamys A-
bridgment of Mr. R. Baxter ?> Hiftory of his Life and

Times • In a Dialogue betwixt a Church-Man and a Feaceabls

DiJJenter : In which are fhewn the AfFedion of him, and his

Worthies, to the Eftablifhment in Church and State, and the

Tetdcpcy



Tendency of their Principles ; with a Poftfcrfpt containing ^
Lift of above twenty Perfohs3 mod of which wer^ wayerwd
^^^- !^.e Chur<:h of «fi?«2 bv Aichbiflidp I,^«//, and the reft pre-

(ery'd by him from embracihg the Errors of Popery ; being a

fufficient Anfwer to the notorious Scandal lately caft upon that

excellent Prelate^ by the Seditious Author of the Obfervator.

^ ,Aniniadvernons oh other Paffages of Mr. EdmUud Calamys

Abridgmentof Mr. R/V/j^r^ Baxter sYVi^ovy of his Life and Times.
Van II. In a Dialogue betwixt a Church-Mnn and a Peaceable Dif-

fenter; In a Third H^w/j/e^-Conference. With An Anfwer to

MT.Calam/s (unprinted) Defence to which is added an Account
of the Plot of Burning the City, in 1666. By the (ame Hand.

. Plain-Dealing : in Anfwer to Phiri' Englijf?, A Sermon Prea-

ched at St. Mcirj-k'Bov-^, March 27. 1704. For Reformation of

Manners. By TV. BiJJip, one of the Minifters of St. Katherineshy

the Tower. In which His Vile Afperfiohs are cenfiir'd, his fly In-

iVendo's rebuk'd, his inveterate Malice eXj3ored, and hi^ loofe

.Arguments confuted. In a Second Haniifftead-€.onhvQnct be-

twkt a Stanch Church-Man and a Moderate b'ne. By the Au-
thor oi t\it Anlmadverfiohs o» :A^r, Galamy'j 'Abridgment of Aifr.'BaiL-.

ter's Life, &C.
Several Evidences, which have not yet appeared in the Con-

froverfie concerning the Author of EIKON BASILIKH
; pro-

duc'd in a Letter to the Reverend Mx.Wagftaffe, by J. T, of P//-

vtouih. Price 6(1.

Moderation truly Stated: Or, A Review of a late Pamphlet,

entituled. Moderation a Fertue. With a Prefatory Difcourfe to

Dr. ly AvenatJt concerning his late.ElTays on Peace and War.

An Impartial Enquiry into the Caufes of Rebellion and Ci-

vil War in this Kingdom : In an Examination of Dr. Kennetts

Sermon, Jan.-^Y. 170 ;,4. and Vindication of the Royal Mar-
tyr.

K.Fair Way 'ii;ith the Dijfenters and their Patrons ; Not writ by
Mr. L-" y^ or any othpr Furious Jacobite^ whether Clergy-

man or Layman j but by k Very Mode'rate Perfon and Dutlfi:!

Subiea. to the QUEEN.
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